
Odom Sets Record 
For Light Planes

| < ""TETERBORO, N. J.—(AP)—Big Bill Odom soared in 
from Honolulu shortly after noon today setting a 5,000 mile 
world’s non-stop record for light planes.
~  The 29-year-old former World War II ferry pilot, already 
holder of the world-cycling speed record, touched down 
his tiny monoplane at this North Jersey airport at 12:06 

t p m. (EST), 36 hours and one minute after leaving Hon-
• olulu. * , .

It was Odom's second at- but fl‘Kht.
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, . , . • , between 4,999 and 5,010.
tempt to bring his single en- Hc Circled the field, then came
gined, 185-horsepower plane; in (or a perfect landing.

** non-stop from H on olu lu  to The lanky pilot taxied h is
Teterboro, which IS about, Beechcraft Bonanza 
four miles west o f New 
York City across the H u d 
son River.

W a i k i k i
I Beach" along the runway, stop
ping at a hangar 

His plane was followed by an 
I ambulance and two fire trucks.

He carried 288 gallons of gas- Hundreds of persons i m m e- 
_jjne / diately swarmed around the plane

The exact mileage of the long as Odom brought it to a stop at 
distance hop awaits an official 12:09 p m.
Checki o f his sealed instruments, A bright sun shone through

Molotov Still 
Stalin's Close 
Red Associate

MOSCOW — (IP) — V. M 
Molotov, closest associate of So
viet Prime Minister Stalin, will 
b « 59 years old tomorrow.

The authority of the Soviet 
statesman who was succeeded as 
foreign minister by Andrei Y. 
Vfshinsky last Saturday 
lessened. He remains vice chair
man Of the Council of Ministers 
(deputy prime ministeri and a

and there was a crisp north-to- 
northeast breeze as Odom swooped 
onto the field. To the east New 
York s towering skyscrapers were 
clearly visible.

Odom hopped out of the plane 
and crouched on the right wing 
for pictures and well-w i s h i n g 
handclasps.

The pilot was hatless when he 
emerged from the plane’s d o o r  
but quickly put on the g r e y  
Homburg which he wore when 
he left Honolulu.

His first comment:
" I  feel just like a business 

man, coming home on an easy 
trip. The only trouble I had was 
over the Rocky ¡fountains, where 
I  had some bad weather.

Once I let my tank go <*ry , Couturier, 
has not while I was making a recording ,,r<noh c  

here in the plane, and I found 
my engine went dead.

"The plane d r o p p e d  down 
t h r o ug h clouds and I had a

Chinese Premier Sun Fo Quits 
Under Fire of Legislators

NANKING —<JPt— Premier Sun 
Fo, carryover from the National
ist regime of retired Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-shek, quit to
day. His resignation opened the

to influence the powerful Wham
poa military clique. (V^hampoa ts 
th e  old C h i n e s e  military

way for a premier more accept-1 academy, i
able to the Communists In peace j Selection of Ho. it was pointed

i  out, would

WORDY l.ADY — The fiery fe
male above is Marie-Claudr Vall- 
lant-Couturler, 37-year-old Com
munist member of the French 
Assembly. She'll be coming to 
the l,’ . S. to appear ‘ in  an ad
visory capacity”  before the 
United Nations Economic and So
cial Council, meeting at I-akr 
Success, N. Y. Mme. Vatllant- 

m ember of the 
Communist Party’s Cen

tral Committee, Is shown deliv
ering a speech before a women's 
group In Paris.

talks to end China's civil war 
Gen. Ho Ying-chin, f o r  m e r g e r  the cabinet 

minister of defense, emerged im
mediately as the most likely to 
succeed rotund Dr. Sun The gen 
eral, like Sun, is on the Com

Is regarded as far more accept 
able to the Reds.

He w o u l d  be a compromise 
among vanoua Nationalist polit
ical factions and would be able

high-ranking mMtiber of the pol tlme fl„d,ng an opening
tcy-making Politburo of the Com m .. _
munist Party. O d o m  was greeted by dig- 1 * 0  \J I  , f l | I  H r V
.M olotov, who has b. en a close mtanps from N-PW York and New w
friend of Stalin since the days of Jergov inr|Ulimg aviation and
the Bolshevik revolution, has rr- puhlK. 0ffKlais
Plained one of the Soviet leader s Eddie Eagan. New York ath-
tntimates. letic commissioner, was l i s t e d

When he was elected to hon- aniong the official greeters, rep-
orary fnembership in the Soviet j resenting Mayor William O'Dwyer
Academy of Science in 1946. the <>f New York.
Moscow radio and press referred The red and silver plane was Cross drive was launched this 
to him as follows: surrounded quickly by the milling morning at a kickoff breakfast In
- "The closest assistant'' of the throng of visitors at the field to the Palm Room of the City Hall

lTle c - - see tpe f|ier complete his record- when ,mi.m t..r,
smashing flight They a l m o s t  
obscured the plane

Red Cross 
Drive Begins

The annual

Sol Bloom of 
Rags lo Riches 
Fame Dies

weaken the control 
by Chiang and

other ultra-conservative elements 
of the Kuomintang (government 
party!. Chiang's weight has been 
felt in the government despite 

munists' war criminals”  list but his retirement since Jan 21 at]
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Income 
Refunds 

Average $50
WASHINGTON — (/Pi — Re 

funds for overpayment of 1948 in
come taxes already have hit a 
two million a week clip. They're 
averaging about $50 each.

It's a record for speed, officials 
said today, pointing out that the 
deadline for filing 1948 income 
tax returns is still a week off

The hot prospect for a refund 
—four out of five taxpayers are 
likely to get them—induced the 
early return-filing that made such 
early refunding possible.

Officials don't know exactly 
how many of the 55 million re
turn-makers filed early. It's es
timated, however, that s o m e  
10 million already have drawn 
around $500 million in refunds.

Some officials gueas that per
haps 40 million taxpayers will 
end up with refunds amounting 
to something like $2 billion, big
gest reverse tax-nR>ney flow of 
the kind in history.

These figures relate strictly to 
refunds in cases where the re
turns show on their face that 
taxes collected via

Soli

Generalissimo in working out and 
,  accomplishing the five-year plans 

E s  "the principal executor of 
Qtalin'a international policies "

There is no reason to change 
mis opinion of his lofty position ^ T U l C l C O r l  
«dose to Stalin ^
- There has been no hint from 
© e  Soviet press as to the pos
sible inner meaning of the shifts 

the foreign ministry whichi a __
-  (See MOLOTOV. Page 3)

Mexico Gives 
Texan Award

MEXICO C ITY — (A*l — Ten 
years of fostering better relations 
Between Mexico and the U. 8- 

.Will bring a Laredo, Texas, pub
lisher another decoration tonight

William Prescott Allen, publish
er of the Laredo Times, already 
ftgs received two decorations from 

*ttie Mexican government. Yester
day he was made an honorary 
ehief of police of Mexico City^ 
«©night he will receive a medal 
Isom the Mexican division of the 
"United American Journalists 
■ Efratn S. Hidalgo, president of 
t ie  American division, in an
nouncing the award said it was 
wade because of Allen’s further- 
© ice of ' friendship between the

. Mexican and U. S press _______d
* “ Allen said he had “ always been \ property.

Takes Over 
84th Bench

Attorney Aaron Sturgeon to
day was getting a taste of what 
a district judge on the bench has 
to put up with in court.

Sturgeon yesterday was elected 
special district Judge for t h e  
Hutchinson County 84th District 
Court by the Hutchinson County 
Bar Association and other attor
neys of the Panhandle area.

He was named to the temporary 
post to fill the spot for District 
Judge Jack Allen, Perryton, who 
was called to Austin to the bed
side of his seriously ill son. 
Judge Allen's son. a student at 
University of Texas, recently un
derwent an appendectomy. H 1 s 
father was calico to the bedside 
when the youth's condition b e 
came grave over the weekend.

Sturgeon's first case began this 
morning — a civil suit involving

friendly with the Mexicans. Back 
Siring the war, when some of the 

_ tittle papers in the North were 
About out of paper. I gave them a 
few  ton* I had and they've never 
Ibrgotten It ”
"  Allen, who cornea to Mexico 
àeveral times a year, was first 

. decorated with the Mexican Or- 
9 ¿ r r  of Military Merit in 1943 

ta ter  he was given the Order 
of the Aztec Eagle, Mexico's high
est award, for hia interest in the

• Mexican squadron of aviators 
Which fought beside U. 8. forces 
tn tha Pacific.

Father of Pampa 
Woman Succumbs

E. A. Spees, Lake Charles, La., 
died yesterday at the home of 
his son,/Adrian Spees, in Lake 
Charles. His daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Hutchinson. City Service Produc
tion Camp, left last night for 
Um a, Ohio, to attend his funeral.

Mr. Spees had visited his 
daughter several times in JJRmpa 
In recent years.

Besides his son, Adrian, and
• daughter, he Is survived by two 

other eons, Willard of Wisconsin 
and Aldon, who is serving in 
the Army In Germany.

Monday morning the Jury was 
being selected while at the same 
time another Jury was dismissed 
when a civil suit was settled out 
of court The special district judge 
for that case was 31st District 
Judge Lewis M Goodrich.

from pay exced the total amount 
Gray County Red 0f tax due in 1948. Cases of com

plicated tax questions aren't count 
ed.

Chief reason for the record flow 
of refunds is that when the in
come tax cut voted last spring, 
it was made retroactive to the 
start of 1948, but withholding 
rates weren't reduced Into line 
until after last May 1.

For that reason, many taxpay

WASHINGTON i/P) Rep. »oi|tj,e premiership as Chiang’s choice 
withholding Bloom, who rose from a child- J last Nov. 27. That was during I

35 enthusiastic volunteers 
appeared to provide their serv
ices.

Mickey Ledrick, drive c h a i r 
man, presided over the breakfast 
and instructed the workers on 
how the drive should be carried 
out

He said that those who were1 four months of 194» and they're

ocrat, chairman of the H o u s e  
Foreign A ffair» Committee and a 
familiar figure in the na t i o n ' s  
capital for almost 34» years, was 
stricken with a heart attack at 
the naval hospital in Bethesda, 

■ .. . Md , almost on the eve of his
era were ' over-withheld for first birthday

hood of near-poverty to riches the battle of Cucliow. Chiang’s 
and world prominence, died sud- regime was failing apart under 

, . . , | the cumulative weight of Com-
denly last night. j  mun(gt victories that gave them

The colorful New York Drm- „p china north of Yangtze River.

entitled to get their money back 
now.

A factor of almost equal im- 
( l e *  TAX  REFUNDS, Page •)

Vandals 
Tamper W ith 
Maintainer

Precinct two'» road maintainer 
Sunday night was the unwilling 
target of someone’s .22 rifle.

County Commissioner J. W. 
"B ill"  Graham said yesterday aft
ernoon someone shot out t h e  
front and rear windows of the 
maintainer as it stood parked on 
the Wilcox Lease southeast of 
town. The maintainer (sometimes 
called a graderi was being used 
to grade one of the county roads 
and was parked on the lease over 

Red Cross home service is the the weekend.

unable to attend the breakfast 
will have their supplies delivered 
to them. Also, additional women 
volunteers are still aeeded te 
carry out the residential c a m- 
paign.

Miss Waunlta Hutchison, field 
executive of St. Louis, Mo., was 
in Pampa today to attend tht 
start of tha drive. This year's 
goal ia $8,749.

The importance of the R e d  
Cross Chapter to veterans, serv
icemen and their dependents was 
brought into bold relief here this 
morning when Mrs. M i l d r e d  
Hill, executive secretary, pointed 
out that the chapter home service 
workers the country over had  
given assistance to a total of 
2,741,547 cases during 1948.

Of this number «5 percent, or 
1,782,00« w e r e  veterans and  
their dependents, while 28 per
cent, or 767,633 were servicemen 
and members of their families.

program of family service through 
which chapters assist servicemen, 
veterans, their dependents a n d  
the dependents of deceased ser
vicemen.

Although home service is pri
marily a service program, Mrs. 
Hill said, last year Red Cross 
chapters expended approximately 
$9,251,000 In providing financial 
assistance to 396,000 cases.

Not satisfied with ventilating 
the main machine, the vandals 
started up the motor and pulled 
the mechanism lifting the blade 
off the ground. The blade had 
been dropped by workmen to 
prevent the machine rolling for
ward or backward.

Graham said that anyone caught 
tampering with county machinery 
will be prosecuted.

The veteran lawmaker's death 
raught him at the top of a fab
ulous career. It included s u c h  
varied pursuits ss song-writing, 
a c t i n g .  business enterprises 
which reportedly made him a 
millionaire before he was 20 
and finally a seat in Congresa 
and a position as one of the most 
prominent makers of American 
foreign policy.

Bloom was a man with many 
friends and few enemies. H I s 
death brought expressions of re
gret flooding from officials and 
the congressmen with whom he 
had served continuously for 27
year*. ¡rington (R-Hawalt).

Preaidcnt Truman said he was ^
"shocked and saddened” at the 
news and commented that the 
congressman from New York "w ill 
be greatly missed and w i d e l y  
mourned."

H o u s e  Speaker 
(D-Text railed him 
finest men I ever knew and one | |,iil 
of the best friends I ever had,

(See BLOOM, Page S)

Press Calls 
Ministers 
'Little Rats'

SOFIA, Bulgaria —<AP>— 
Communist Bulgaria meted 
out prison terms today to 15 
Protestant churchmen ac
cused of spying and black 
marketing. Four of the cler
gymen were sentenced to 
life imprisonment; the oth
ers received sentences of 1 
to 18 years.

The ministers, called “ squeal
ing litUe rats" by a government 
press department paper, s t o o d  
without outward emotion while 
the three judges announced the 
sentences. Therv all the defend
ants announced they were satts- 
fid with the findings and would 
not appeal

Vassil Ziapkov, 48, the leading 
defendant, broke into teara again 
at the conclusion of the Judges’ 
reading. x

Z i a p k o v ,  a Congregationaltet 
minister who is religious r e p 
resentative of the Protestant de
nominations, was sentenced to 
life, and in addition got terms of 
five years for spreading f a l s e  
rumors and 15 years for allegedly 
trying to incite against the gov
ernment. *

Also sentenced to life w e r e  
Yanko Ivanov, Methodist; Nikola 
Naumov, Baptist, an d  Georgl 
Chernev, Pentecostal. The prop
erty of all four was confiscated 
and their civil rights were taken 
away.

Four defendants were sentenced 
to 18 years, three to ten years, 
one to seven years and e I g h t
months, one to five years and 
two to a single year. Angel Dlven
and Alexander Zahartev, who got 
the lightest terms, were ordered 
released, since they had been in 
prison sveral months awaiting

I trial.
,  . All the ministers were accused

the Gray-Roberts County reach- spying for the United States 
ers Association's meeting al the and Britain and of black market 
High School Auditorium. I currency dealings. Ziapkov also

He c t e f  the trend of the « 'as *<'pu» ed » '  treason. All con- 
, , [ (eased at length, sortie with tears,

modern American society in deal Some bogged (or mercy pro-
ing with the education of youth (cased conversion to communism, 
and traced the complexities o( In most cases, heavy f i n e s
modem education. T F H 5 , UP to tour mlllton totm

, . , , 1415,0001 were levied. Most of
Referring to three bonks, he ,hp pflMor(1 w r ,  deprived of-

further outlined the American j rights and loss of their pr.Qp- 
trend in education. He started; erties. Western nations character-

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — The \ with a book telling shout educa-1 _ (See PRESS. Page 8)_______
House Public Lands Committee ; tion in the frontier days. Next | 
today approved statehood for Ha-1 he cited examples of early day

his ancestral home In Fenghwa.
Sun’s announcement that he j 

and his cabinet had r e s i g n e d !  
came suddenly at a meeting of 
the Legislative Yuan, which hasj 
had his policies under fire. The ] 
legislators c h e e r e d  Sun's an
nouncement.

Members of th e  Legislative 
Yuan had accused Sun of ir
regularities in selling his Nan
king home to the Central Bank. 
Legislators reportedly were pre
pared to level charge« of cor- j 
ruption Ht Sun if he had not 
stepped down.

Sun — whose father was Dr. 
Sun Yat-sen, "father of t he !  
Chinese republic” —stepped i n t o

Sun ami acting President LI 
had not seen eve to eye. Li has 
been seeking to end China’s three- 
year civil war at almost a n y  
price. Sun had balked at stiff 
Communist demands.

P rsm la r  Sun F o

Education of 
Young People 
Is Discussed

“ Rclucftlion of Modern Youth” 
was the title of Dr. James P. 
C'ornette’s address last night at

Statehood 
Approved for 
Territories

wail and Alaska.
One committed member voted 

against each of the two bills.
Rep. Morris (D-Okla) east the 

dissenting vote on the Hawaiian 
atatehood bill by Delegate Far-

Natural Gas Tax 
County Roads Is

Bill for Additional 
Recommended in House

Ground Breaking 
Set at Baylor

WACO — lIP) — Ground break
ing ceremonies for the Baylor 
University new Bible building, 
which will contain the tallest 
glass window In ttie country, will 
be held May 30

Tha Tidwell Building C o .n- 
mittee set the date after approv- 

t Ing preliminary sketches.
M y  Chrlander. Amarillo, 1 s 

the srcMUct for the building ...
ThS Structure House majoritv. 128 to

• late Dr. J. B. Tidwell will fea- 
turn •  window 110 feet tall and 
32 fast wide In a ten-story tow-

AUSTIN — (/P| — A natural I 
gas tax bill to pay for additional j 
country roads was recommended | 
for passage early today by the J 
House Committee on Revenue I 
and Taxation.

It brought the 51st Legislature 
face-to-face with the major issue 
of new taxes Just before the 
session reached its midway point.

The committee endorsed for 
passage the bill by Rep. C S. 
McLellan of Eagle Lake, putting 
a levy of one cent per 1,000 cubic 
feet of natural gas for the spe
cific purpose of building feeder 
roads. Its vote was 15 to 4.

McLellan urged his bill as one 
that would supplement other ru
ral road proposals now before the 
Legislature and provide a contin
uing fund for construction of 
types of country roads not in
cluded in them.

The Revenue and Taxation 
Committee reported the bill fa
vorably after a five-hour hearing 
before galleries crowded with ru
ral roads advocates who had been 
bringing great pressure to bear 
on lawmakers throughout the day

The first anti-lynchlng bill ever 
approved by either the Texas 
House or Senate was passed yes
terday by an overwhelming 

10.

Author of the bill ia Rep. 8. J. 
Isaarka of El Paso, who has at
tempted unsuccessfully to secure

Child Born 
W ith Tooth

orris told the committee he 
had serious misgivings about this 
nation’s reaching out and em
bracing noncontiguous areas as 
states He said he Is still study
ing the question and would be 

R a y b u r n I mos( pleased if he can "satisfy 
'one of the|niy conscience" and vote for the 

In the House.
Rep Marshall (D-Minn) cast 

the only vote against 
for Alaska He aaid he is not 
apposed to the bill, hut did not 
want the committee vote on Alas
ka "to bo any different than that 
accorded to her sister stale of 
Hawaii."

City Accepts 
Bid on Truck

Only $1.55 separated tha two
lowest bids received tht« morn
ing by the City Commission for 
a dump truck chassis for the Street
Department.

The hid of Tom Rose Motor 
Company on a Ford truck » u  

|$1969, as compared with t h o

FORT WORTH — (/Pi — Mary |
Katherine Cliver, infant daughter p  r . m i J  
of Mr and Mrs R. O Cliver W O "  V e U p id  t V e n
of Amarillo, is somewhat of a W a l k s  P i c k e t  LinCS

Pampan Comments as Road 
Advocates Exert Pressure

W. R. White, Baylor pres 1" PMt years
eaid the building will coat 

en $800.000 and $700.000

" TH E  W EATHER
IA 8. Weather Oureau

Mostly cloudy tonight 
. Colder tonight. A 

and colder Panhandle. 
Pern* Valley east-

8 11:* a n> 
l$:*e noon 
. . . .  II Teat. Max. 

. . . .  M Teat. Min. .... 88

One of the primary purposes 
of this bill is to circumvent some 
of the federal legislation dealing 
Vith purely state affairs," he 
told the House.

A federal anti lynching act ts 
one of the things sought in 
President Truman's civil rights 
program

Tha first major legislation of 
the session, s $4 million appro
priation MD. was signed into tow 

(•as GAS, Page • )

AUSTIN </P>— Terrific pres
sure from rural roads advocates 
who Jammed the House chamber 
through a five-hour s e s s i o n  
squeezed the 81st Legislature's 
first major tax bill out of com
mittee early today.

The House Committee on Rev
enue and Taxation recommended 
passage of the natural gas tax 
bill by a vote of 15 to 4.

this type of construction, Mc
Lellan said.

He urged his bill as s supple
ment to the other measures.

"This crowd is conclusive proof 
that the rural sections of Texas 
are organized and ready to go to 
bat for roads,”  McLellan told the 
committee.

“ We country boys are together 
on this,”  said Jim Cantrell of 
Princeton, president of the RuralBackers of the bill st the five- 

hour hearing before packed gal-] Roads Association 
leries of farmers, ranchers and Sherman White of Pampa, 
small-town business men urged i former Gray County Judge, op

medical rarity
She was born at Harris Hos 

pital here a month and a half 
prematurely. At birth she had a 
fully developed tooth. Her birth 
was by Caesarian section. T h e  
mother has RH negative blood. 
Mary Katherine has RH nega
tive blood also. This type blood 
is comparatively rare.

The tooth was removed by Mrs. 
B. A. Forrester, a nurse at the 
hospital. Doctors could describe 
the tooth only as "awfully rare ”

The mother loat children in 
two previous pregnancies. The 
fact that Mary Katherine also 
had RH negative blood aided her 
birth, a doctor said.

A physician also said medical 
science knows more about han
dling RH negative pregnancies 
now. "W e waffched the blood count 
very carefully and simply oper
ated at the right tim e," tie said.

The father, after staying at the 
hospital long enough to know hia 
daughter was feeling fine, l e f t  
for Amarillo. He is a salesman at 
Radio Station KVAI there.

education when the country was 
predominantly agricultural. Final
ly he used excerpts from Sinclair 
Lewis' "Main Street" to further
his point.

The Nominating Committee, 
composed of Mrs, Rachael Jones, 
chairman, H. A. Yoder and Rex 
Reeves, presented his report on 
the nine delegates to the district 
house of delegates for the March 
18 meeting in Amarillo.

Elected were A. H. Gordon, .$1,970.55 bid by the Hogue-MlU« 
Miami; Mrs. Frances Kennedy. Equipment Company on an In- 
McLean; Miss Zona May, Lefors; | (ernational.
L. B. I'enirk, Lefors; Frank WII- j  However, when the federal, ex- 
son, I’am ps; J. L. Spencer, Pam-¡else tax was figured, which the 

statehood f,a Mlf<il Allen, Pampa; ¡city a political subdivision
Harold Knight, Alanreed; a n d  does not pay, an additional $1.88 
Floyd Smith, Hopkins. difference showed up which put

Frank Wilson, president of fhe 
association, presided over t h e 
meeting and introduced Dr Cor- 
nette, Huclyn Lavcork. secretary, 
introduced the various groups 
comprising the association. Near
ly 200 persons attended 

Miss Virginia
High School Language Depart 
ment, introduced Miss 
Moss Richardson, retired member

the Ford bid $3.10 lower than 
that for the International.

The total price for the Ford 
will be $1,879. Immediate de
livery was promised.

The Ford bid, which the com
mission accepted, was one of 

Vaughan of the!''iKtl1 «ohmltted this morning. The 
I highes t hid was $2,435.

M a r v I Th,‘ ‘-“ y already has g new Gar 
Wood dump truck body with aLOS ANGELES — (/Pi — That 

little man, Dan Cupid, Esq , even j of the"' English Department at I ,,ower ,al<t'off that was received 
walks the picket lines. ¡WTSC Miss Vaughan presented in Pxehange for an old maintain-

,  , a _ , . s  iV l.l S l i l l l  la .a / i « 4  1m  I a s I  •■a s m
Alice MftnimrrHtoin. 27. rittugh- Mrs. Corncttr anil Misa Ilichard- 

tor of composer Oscar Hammer-I Hon with a corsage, 
stein, and Philip Mathias. 41, Dr (-„iv,,, Jones and h is  
a writer, "

the measure as one that would 
Upll farmera out of the mud, help 
them get their children to achool, 
move their product« to market, 
and generally promote their wel
fare.

Opponent« railed the bill con
fiscatory. They said It would not 
produce country roads that would 
stand up under adverse weather 
conditions, that it would be borne 
by Texas producers of natural 
gas who already carried t h e i r  
share of the tax burden, that it 
was unfair and discriminatory

Robert W Calvert of Hillsboro, 
former state Democratic executive 
copimlttee chairman active In the 
Texas Rural Roada Association, 
urged the committee not to send 
the bill to subcommittee..He said 
the Mcl^llan bill would solve a 
situation that other rural road 
measures pending before the Leg
islature would not solve

The McLellan bill would pro
duce an estimated $22 to $23 mil
lion a year for farm feeder roads 
built of such materials as gravel 
caliche and shell. The roads that 
could he built under other pend-

posed the bill. He said there 
was nothing In It railing for 
paved roads.

"W e want paved roads," he 
said. “ Caliche won’t do. It will 
blow away In the Panhandle and 
wash away In East Texas."
Caso March of Waco, who has 

urged psssage of a natural gas 
tax on gathering aystems, said 
MeLellan's prodtytion tax would 
be borne by the producer, not

Scouts Present 
Radio Program

The fir*t major Girl «rout an 
niverHary activity in Pampa was 
the half-hour radio program yea- 
terday, Mr* K K Thornton, ex
ecutive, aaid thia morning.

ay they plan to marry “ Melody Menders" provided the 
tomorrow.  ̂ | munirai entertainment for th e

They said they met while both , evening before refreshments were 
were picketing a atudlo during served in the High School Caf- 
the 1946 movie strike leteria.

H S T Interrupts Vacation 
To  Get Rollins Degree

Orlando Air Fore* Base, Fla i ★  ★  ★
— 'A') President Truman lander!
here this morning e n r o u t e to 
Winter Park to receivr a degree 
at Rollins College

The President, traveling in the 
"Independence" from his vacation 
retreat at Key West, was met by 
an official delegation which in
cluded Dr Hamilton Holt, presi
dent of Rollins.
I Enroute from the Orlando base 
to Winter Park, the President 
dedicated the Mills Street cause
way In honor of the late Sen.
Charles O. Andrews (D -FIa).who 
died on Sept. 18, 1946.

President Truman will be the 
second Chief Executive to visit 
Rollins In the last 13 years to 
receive an h o n o r a r y  degree

er the city traded in last year.
Tlie completed truck will bs 

used extensively this year in tha 
¡city's Sn-hloek street paving pro
gram for 1949.

, . .  . . _  „ _ On March 24, 193«, President
Eight 8<*outa of Troop 2^p e- j-rani,||n Delano Roosevelt re-the gatherer, of natural gaa. The -  .

big pipeline companies that *x- ceived the honorary degree of
port Texaa gas "wouldn't pay a "
dime of It,”  he aaid.

Other* who appeared against 
the hill included R. C. Johnson 
of Amarillo, J. P. Bryan of Free
port, Lawrence Hagy of Amarillo, 
Lester Clark of Brackenridge.

"Thia tax puts the same levy 
on cheap gas that It does on 
valuable gaa."  C l a r k  objected. 
"That ia like levying a flat 50 
cents per acre on all land. Ir
respective of its value."

The Mil recommended for pas
sage was amended to e x e m p t  
royalty owners and gaa used in

would not Include from the levy.
• »• wÀ Œ S È i - "A ¥ ' • i  $

■ * ■ f i Eri
¿ i

Station KPDN from 8 to 5:30 
p. m The girls presented a skit 
explaining the advantages of be
longing to the Scout program, 
the Girl 8cout laws, ideals and 
goals

Mrs. Noel Dalton, leader, had 
charge of the program Participat
ing were Bally Alford, Janice 
Baker. Mary Bums, Phoebe Car
ter. Dot Dotson, Carolyn Dial, 
Greta Miller and Adelaide Skelly.

Th* Scout« presented statistics 
on the Pampa program. T h e y  
reported there are now 218 
Brcwniea, 200 Scouts, 20 8enior 
Scouts and M leadera dealing 
with local Scouting.

Doctor of Literature
In 1930, almost two years after 

he retired as president. Calvin 
Coolidge and Mr«. Cooildge visit
ed the college but did not re
ceive «  degree

F i r s t  presidential visit to 
Winter Park was made by Cheater 
Arthur in 1883 and the second 
by President and Mrs G r o v e r  
Cleveland In 1888 

Presentation of a degree of Doc- 
or of Humanities was to be fol- 

Jiwed by a scheduled off-the- 
cuff speech and a luncheon with 
Dr Holt.

The President was scheduled to 
speak around noon following a

H a rry  S. Tru m an

talk by Gov. Fuller Warren of 
Florida

Mr Truman is flying back to 
Key Weat this afternoon. T h e  
remainder of hi« holiday — until 
March 19—will be devoted to 
swimming, sunbathing and walks 
about the base.

Firemen Kept 
Busy With Calls

Firemen were kept busy yes
terday afternoon when two fires 
broke out at approximately ths
same time.

At 5:15 p. m. a minor fire at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Fricke, 832 Magnolia, brought ths 
firemen. Some children had been 
playing under the house and aet 
some paper and rags afire. Not 
much damage resulted. Fire Chief 
Ernest Winborne said.

A short in the wiring In the 
home of Earl Shick, 823 E. A l
bert. started a minor fire at 
5:20 p.m.

The most serious fire of the • 
day w hs not until 7:45 p. m. 
Firemen were called to the stor
age room of Ralph Carruth's store, 
three miles west of Lefors. The 
room, containing hay and can
ned goods, was burned to the 
ground. However, the store ad
joining the storage room waa un
damaged.

Mother of Local 
Resident Dies

Mrs. J. H. Parker, Sr., o f  
Stamford, mother of Miaa Jean 
Parker of Pampa, died last night 
al Stamlord. Other details and 
arrangements were not available.

WE HEARD

__________

The Senior Claaa ia having 
quite a time getting ahrub- 
bery and glass to grow on 
the stage in the High School 
Auditorium. The play, "Home 
Sweet Homlrlde<$ calls tor 
both shrubs and grass — as 
the Seniors will figure a way 
by goah or by golly.



Lubbock Defeats Highland Park

P am pa  N ew *. Tuesday. M arch  8. 1949
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If You Wear 
A Grey Cap 
You're Hurt

VKRO BEACH, Fla. -  iA  ̂ —
Injun il Brooklyn Dodgers play- J— -—
ers will wear grey caps to distin- PAGE 2 
go ;h them from those who are 
physically fit. I*«st year b o  m e 
players were shipped out when 
they didn't live up to past per
formances Hater it was learned: 
they were playing while injured 
so this year the halt and lame 
will wear grey caps.

Henley a Comer
PHOENIX. An*., <A*i

One of the most promising rook
ies in the camp of the New 
York Oiants is outfielder Gail
Henley from the University of S P T S  —  W A R M U P
Southern California Q U E S T IO N :  What was unusual about the 1905 Giaot»-
p , f - , A ’hletics World Series?
B a ttle  o r O f STATE TOURNAMENT”  TexaTCity, first year team in

jirst- Class AA ball, walked off with a well earned state title

Kentucky Wildcats Rated as 
N C A A  1948-49 Cage Champ

A R R E N ’S 
ARM  UP

■r Warren Hu m .- S i m  Saaru Saltar

By W ILL  GKIMS1.KY
NEW YORK — 0»>) — Ken

tucky’s Wildcats are National Col
legiate Basketball Champions of 
the 1*48-4# season and Illinois. 
Villanova, UCLA, Wyoming a n d  
Rice Join them as leaders of 
their own particular bailiwicks.

These were conclusions of the 
final Associated Press poll, in 
which 161 writeie  and broadcast
ers throughout the country made 
their pieke on both a national and 
sectional basis.

McLean Girls Play in State 
Tournamént Tomorrow1

T e n c h aHILLSBORO U
from deep East Texas brings the a I  p ; _  . ___ a . *  _
best record but la not necessarily: L . I  I  t l Q  f l C C O  « H 0
the favorite in the State High 
School Girls Basketball Tourna
ment which opens here tomorrow.

a total of 1544 points that left 
the other teams straggling be
hind in this order: Oklahoma 
AAM, St. Louis, Illinois, Western

S A N  BERNARDINO.
iJPi A battle tor th ...... ------- -------------- , ----------  . , ..

base starting assignment *s de- last weekend in Austin. This fast and scrappy band oi ball

'raintmf I T  P" hawks ° " Ce a§a!"  PrOVed th* ^  I^ ' ^ 0 1  “ o " n e  and^BowL
Ed SieveTsP ,s fighting off the so Last season these same boys visited the capital city as lng Qr„ n

-haUenge of Loh Flf*nri\ng( ex-Cleve- a Class A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . _______________
land Indian who porformed with Tin* Stingaroes used the sam<-
Indianapolis last season. five 'iron men’ through e a c h 1 rumor has it that Dizzy Dean is

, game with the exception of a going to shift from his 8t. Louis 
substitution necessitated in the i radio broadcasting job to do tel-

41.M WILSON f l i t  of I „ubimeli beats Hill Lynch of lligjilitnd Park 
to th«* rebound as Lubbock defeated Highland Lark In the Mate 
Schoolboy flasket hall Tournament ' in Austin, Texas, M#rch \. 
l inking on is Bob Hooker (111; and Charles <»a!ey ( l ì )  f.ubboek, 
and Sam Vllches (4?), Highland Park (extreme rigid). < \P Wire 
photo. )

Turn About's Not Fair Play 
In Mexican Baseball League

cloning seconds of their second 
HI® game by a boy fouling out Texas 
* e | City fought from behind all the 

way in the championship game,
finally

Ml-XlCO CITY OP) Tin.
about* not fair play not when [Sunday the czar .'.as - p a l y  t 
l'. S. baseball takes Mexican'tell U S. clubs to stop it. 
players, say the Mexicans CJuijano who sm •< »-> r|. «l .hug

Three years ago the ambitious Psxqt'. I as pi* ¡'I*
League, saiil

of th*- M* XI- 
the muling 

slatti -I las! yea I lbs lull of 
complaint sao! Beto Avila juinp*fl 
from III*- Un* bla, M* xu-o *-Itili to 
I h* ( 'I* V, land Indians. whil 
Citnlail -luatez . imi • -*I thee* play
ers In.i, otla r Mexican < bibs

C.iabl't .lU.II'Z, ill McX.ee.
eounta as a I*. S. flub b*cans*-

No Surprise
WEST PALM BEACH, 

iA'i Everyone in
Philadelphia Athletics' training
< amp is surprised at the showing ,in,5 finally took over the lead 
of 26-year-old Joe Astroth except anj  he] j  lt with less than three 
Connie Mack minutes remaining.

• I'm not surprised, ' said the ^  Digtric, ,.AA representa- 
manager-presldent a f t e r Uye Lubbock 8U((ered an upait

defeat at the - hands of Brown- 
wood in their semi-final game, 

managed to gain third place 
a victory over Port 

Arthur. 47-33. Saturday n i g h t .  
The Westerners became the fa- 

|voritcs to take the A A title when 
PhilS Ploy they downed Highland Park Fri-

r , p a r  WATER Fla i/P) — <i«V night But Brownwood took 
Manager' Eddie Sawyer scheduled advantage of their listless, slow 
th. Philadelphia Phillies' second PU > UP '"'' th em U oth  Charles 
intru-ramp gam»* of the training an,i -,in
season today because 'that is the nam,‘  ̂ *° 
best way to size the men up

said the
A ’s manager-president a f t e r  
coach A1 Simmons praised th e  
East Alton, III . catching pros
pect as "a ball plaver," in which . .
Earle Mack, Earle Brucker, Dave . .,, , r. , ___ , T..„ honors withKeefe, Jimmy Dykes and Ire
Thorn».*- concurred.

little Mexican League was raiding 
T\ S. clubs fi»r players Now, 
says the league, IJ. S minor 
league clubs are entirinp away 
their homegrown swatter* and 
Holder*. And they want il stop
ped.

Eduardo Quijano Pitman, presi
dent of the Mexican League, Haul
yesterday he had been writing it is in the Arizona I exas ^ger Charlie Grimm of the Chi- j Brownwood. 
about lt for two months to 1!. S j League. 'Juijanu said more than; ,.ttg0 Cubs has split his squad for[ Memphis was the lone r e p -  
baseball boss A B. Chandler and ! 25 Mexican f.layers have been 1 the opening of intra-camp games resentatlve of this area to claim 
George Trautman, top man of the'signed by U S nnuor league tomorrow. Tin- biggest surprise inia crown, taking the Class A title, 
minors Chandler's secretary said! clubs tins y<

Cubs Split Team
LOS ANGELES, IA’t

W i l s o n  wpre 
tournament AA 

earn Wilson led his mates in 
scoring against Highland Park, 
j while Galey paced them against 
I Port Arthur and shared the lead 

Man- with Jim Sexton in their loss to

BOWLING
Dummy 
Engl* 
Duenkel 
.\#*NnelroR<l 
Mu Kali .... 
Total ......
Isovinr 
Donnell ... 
Mc<’r* ry  . .  
Winter ...
Bra k«- ......
Handicap 
Total ......

C I T Y  L E A G U E  
Duenkel - Carmichael

Sport Shots

than nine minutes in an Eastern 
meet he became the s e v e n t h  
American to perform the feat. . . 
It ’s significant to note that five 
of the seven (Don Lash, Tommy 
Deckard, Jimmy S m i t h ,  Mel 
Truitt and Wilt) were Indiana 
trackmen. . The two outsiders to 
crash the nine-minute club were 
Greg Rice of Notre Dame and 
Gil Dodds, the perambulating par-

his lineup of regulars is t h e j A strongly favored Shallowater * son—— Bud Wilkinson of O k 1 a- 
. shifting of Andy Pafko from right ¡met defeat at the hands of S lidell; homa is one of many S u g a r  
field to center field Harry Walk- in their opener of the Class B Bowl coaches to benefit by lead 
er, who came to the Cubs from 'race. But with the fine showing

that Lubbock

evision broadcasts of the N e w  
York Yankee games. .If he does, 
it will undoubtedly have an ef
fect upon our WT-NM League 

Diz' brother Paul, manager 
of the Clovis entry, had figured 
on some ball players from the 
Browns. . .Now he may get them 
from the Yankees, which means 
they will probably be knocking 
down the fences . . . Speaking of 
fences, R. L. Edmondson is going 
to have the ones at Oiler Park 
painted in fine colors this year 
. . .He doesn’t want the paint 
washing off with tHe first heavy
dew-----When Fred W i l t ,  FBI
agent who was a former track 
star at Indiana University, recent
ly ran the two-mile race in less

They were asked to vote for Teneha, however, stacks up as 
the top ten teams in the country \ a powerful entry indeed. T h i s  
and the top five in their own [sextet has won 25 games while 
regions. losing only one.

The Olympic-seasoned Kentuck- ôther favorites will be the 1*47 
ians received 134 of the 141 first champions, East Chambers which 
place votes snd wound up with Jo* a practice game to Teneha:

- - - - ........................ - - -  Roosevelt and New Home.
Kildare has the second b e s t  

record, a 27-2 mark, but this team 
was overwhelmed by Teneha in 
a recent game.

East Chambers has played the 
most g a m e # ,  winning 45 and 

Sectional sentiment offered i loiLng four, 
some interesting departures from. ^  « " »  rouni1 of play starts 
the overall selection but not in noon tomorrow with E a s t  
the esse of Kentucky which held Chambers ( a k i n  g on Millaap. 
■ts own in Southern voting. New Hom(' PIay» Cranfills Gap.

The Wildcats clinched f i r s t !Huckabay engages Rogers an d  
place in the South standings -Roosevelt plays Forreston mother, 
with 23 of the 27 first place afternoon games. Tomorrow night j 
vote8. j starting at 6 o ’clock, Lawn plays

Illinois was rated best i n Teneha, Dalhart tackles Kildare^ 
the Middle West although t h e !  McLean engages West Columbia [ 
national poll placed the Big N i n e  ¡and Post plays Seagoville. 
champions below both the Okla- - Consolation play starts Thurs- 
homa Aggies 'and  St. Louis. day noon w i t h  championship: 

Villanova, which clinched the quarter-finals lhat n i g h t .  AIL 
Second District NCAA Touma- semi-finals will be Friday night 
ment bid last night, was a heavy a,1<* championship games Sat- 
favorite in the East, scoring 164 url f y ,
points The 18 district champions play-

UCLA got the call over San lnE here ar*‘ survivors of an orig- 
Francisco on the Pacific Coast i inal iield ot 35°- 
although both had identical rec-: The winner here will p l a y  
ords, 21-5. Wellsburg. champion of Iowa, a

Wyoming, the Big Six leader, two-game series at Des Moines 
won first place in the Rocky,and Waterloo, la.
Mountain sector in a close vote
with Utah. The tightest vote of alt T  w ft n  Q  l i  r tr t t*  n  f  
was in the Southwest w h e r e  , r u H  
Rice barely edged out Arkansas, i i *  - C  m. J
Arizona and Baylor M l O m i  S O t U r d O V

The Oklahoma Aggies finished f
more than 300 points behind 
Kentucky with 1209. St. L o u i s  trap

Purchase of Club *
SARASOTA, Fla., — OP) — A  

usually reliable baseball source 
today said the American League 
financed the De Witt brother«' 
purchase of the controlling in
terest in the St. Louis Browns a 
month ago.

Bill and Charlie De Witt, who 
on Feb. 2, bought the 56 per
cent of the stock which Richard 
C. Muekerman owned, received a
loan of 390,000 from the Amer
ican League, the source said.
There is no restriction in the 
baseball code against such action.

Auto Tags
Wn wil lb* glad to load you
the cash to register your car 
for new tag*. Repev in small 
weekly or monthly pay
ment*.

Western Guaranty
LOAN COMPANY 

Room 4, Duncan lldg.

thf*
will

Phillies for Bill Nicholson 
take over the right garden

i :.<• 
. i ::

211 1 .7 
14 l.r*s „7 Iti IIAItOI.lt \ It ATI.Il F

IM 1 Ht. h ».  ̂ AkhouIhîuiI P m sh Sports Kriitor
. 7 k 1 *7:i 8«»h vjf.v DAI J. A S i/V) Why «1«»«■s n
C A bot ri,Hell like Blau (Ti *■ i r y turn down
. i i 
. IM

14 1 1 h ; 
Ivi III ¡: í si, ni le, of $25.(k« i a y<!ir plus

. M«. 14 S 12" 414 H $1<>.MO Drilli» H!)-1 ILTH tn stay
. 1 L’«i I',:. I.t'i "1  al t i,»* University of T px.'i?4 nt
' ' -, ' i , * i2.r»o<»?
. 77 » Hl«, 771 1 ¡ ( ’hurry. 1 hf“ hard -working UxiK-

One Absentee
SAKA80TA. Eia. Bos-

ent or Recounted for except out
fielder Toni O ’Brien, a slugger 
with the Southern Association’»  
Birmingham Barons la.st 
Auxiliary infielder Lou Stringer 
arrived yesterday.

7jtchry , 
D u m m y  
M u rp h y  
D u m m y  
W e I In . .

C offey P ontiac
.......  1 f>2 140
.......  Mf* 14.
.......  If».’. Ilf».
____ _ ni»; i»w;
.... . .  I Mi 170

receivrd such an 
Washington Rcd- 
tf-ndured a five-

Sanders Surprises

Toi ni ... ___ . . Hb 1 M 7
Peg’n Cab

H«.l 21 h:
Whittle . ......... 120 i n 117 :;l,
l ’andlrr .........  17!« 1 22 17" 1,
Fruir ... ......... 1 I* 170 10«.
Di VA MMI . ......... i»;*, 1 '* 1 i»;j IS.
MIlf’hHI . ......... i." m ro. :,\
Ma rulli ap . . . •J r; 2«*
Total ....... 7 •• L*

Cahot Shops F a h.
/ » »

1 laudi) ap .'...... . 4 »2 1” 1 21
Dennv .............. 2i r» 1 . « I :«!
Kmlth .. . .......  114 i r.», 1 42 1 1
W Ultori ......... n*; 111 i :;«; : : s <
I'll 1111,1*4 . i t;n no :r«i
Ilarrlmm .......  177 i r. 11 * i *
Total . . .

Lader* Jewelry
7 *! T*

Flax ter ...... . 1 Mi i «*•• 1H2 :.i
Huff .. ISA 1 1 i."
Thompson . . Il l HJ. no r*
Howeil Ils 1 HL’ 11
Koontr. ......... IM i «.:, ne.
Total Mi:i V 1 1 'U

horn tactician,
4‘;2 . offer from the

!! .skills and was u n.i. n u a n v r  | BRADENTON* Ala (>P|
*'* year curitim t Surprise of the Boston Braves'

Tli*- only way Cherry w o u 1 <L training camp is Pay Sanders. In
go into pio football would be to tH.» off season Earl Torgeon was
buv a club of his own. Ho had; conceded the first base duties

made, It can be 
easily stated that a pretty fair 
brand of country basketball is 
played up here at the Top o ’ Texas.

The tournament broke the at
tendance record established last 
year by nearly 1,000 persons. The 
proceeds from the tournament 
were used to pay the expenses 
of the tournament and the teams, 
their lodging and m i l e a g e  to 
home. A n y  amount remaining 
was to be split up equally among 
the 24 participating teams.

Thus ends • the 1948-49 s t a t e  
schoolboy basketball season.

. i ANSWER: All five games in
the 1905 World Series were shut 
outs. Christy Mathewson. of

the money and wanted to get a Hut Sanders, n first sacker who,Giants, b l a n k e d  the A'a on
i luinl. of th*' Chicago Cardinals waa out of the game all of* 1*47 October 9, 12, 14; “ Iron Man”
but couldn't persuade the owners with a broken arm and who had Joe McGinnity did it Oct. 13.
to .sell made a shaky comeback in the The lone Athletic victory on Oct.

Thai fabulous Washington of minors last season, is hitting the 
(er was just to eon. Ii Imagin
111 five years lie would h a v e  
*1 r a w n $135.000 counting the 
bonus. Yet Cherry turns it down 
to stay at Texas where t he 
wolves are known to get pretty 
tough v.'lien a fellow doesn't win

Hutch*
indille ... 
McClintock 
Dummy 
Ormi on 
To« al

Putman 
Dummy . 
Virar» ... 
Dummy 
H«n»hnw 
Hr nd leap 
Total .

P»mpa Dry Cleaner*
* . . . I !» 7 IV! I
............ lit
*«k ML'

i ;
i r*s
i«;:. 17
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OWLING
By B ILLY SIXTY 

GRIP CHANGED When thr 
three-fingered hall was first in 
trodured all the balls were driller 
exactly alike with the huger hole?

directly opposit«

TMÍ OFT Vf T  (JLSŸ 

____________Ml

each other, metis- j.j 
ured an equal ¡)(, |
distance from the 
thumb hole Just jl(
rh the holes were ¡1(,
bored at a three )mu 
eighths or "con -gj 
ventional pitch.-' 
the placement ol 
the holes was 
standard 

Things h a v e  
changed now. as 

the Illustration »how* The drilling
of the three-fingered hall the
placing of the third linger is

if si

last season
hall harder and farther than any 
oth« r c andidate for th«* National 
League champions.

Yesf-erday's 
Sport-s Briefs

B y  Th e  A .^ o c i .t e d  Pres*
GOLF

PALM BEACH. Fin W. A.j 
nn,| Pt«gnn, West Palm Beach amn- 
th| lent , fired a one under par 69 i 
bv Jo pare the field in the qualifying 

toiind of the 42nd annual South j
Florida Coif Tournament.

ST A U G U S ' T I N E .  Fla j 
Mrtjoric Lindsay, Decatur, 111., 
hut a 71 to win meflnl honors

in the qualifying round of the 
Florida Fust Coast Women's Golf 
Tournament

FOOTBALL
C O R V A L L I S ,  Ore I-on

Stiner resigned as head football 
conch of Oregon Sti f̂e College
after a 16 veer stay.

MORSE RACING 
MIAMI Fla. Speedy L e e

won the six furlong C o c o n u t
*■ lu;;in r m W"shington Crow nurse at Gulfstream 

tb< over-all picture I OLDSMAI!. Fla O. O Kelly 
!>•• mailin' a 1 l mm* capture*' the six furlong Winston 

ban I am tiere Purse r' Sunshine Park,
might have add.-.I t h a t  HOT SPRINGS, Ark Play
tm kind of job at Texas Hands won the featured six fur-, 
on eh dreams about: when long Allowance Race at Oaklawn 
es to step down as roach Park, 

have a place with tin*

District Six

10 was a ahutout hurled by Chief
Bender.

DOTS AND DASHES: Baseball

lng his football team to victory 
in the annual New Orleans New 
Year's Day game. . He got a 
five-year contract, reported to be 
worth $15,000 a year. . Homer 
Norton was given a five-year 
contract at Texas A&M after his 
players whipped Tulane. . .Frank 
Leahy got a contract with a big 
increase from Boston C o l l e g e  
after his team defeated Tennes
see, but he chose to move to
Notre Dame-----F  r a n k  Boucher,
manager of t h e  N e w  York 
Rangers of the National Hockey 
League, claims there 'aré at least 
a dozen men in the league that 
carry price tags In excess of 
$75,000. . ."That’s the k i n d  of 
values we place on players to-

the 1 llay*”  he *ay*-----The Arkansas
football team will switch to the 
T  formation next season. . .Coach 
J o h n  Barnhill, experimenting! 
with it In spring drills, explains 
that the switch is borq of neces
sity. . .“ Practically all the high ¡ 
school players entering college | 
nowadays have only played the 
T ,"  saya John.

had 1158 and Illinois 1120, the 
only teams in the “ thousand 
point”  club.

Others receiving votes as na
tional leaders included : Arkansas 
24, Rice 10, Baylor 8, Texas 1, 
Arizona 2, a n d  Stephen F. 
Austin 1.

The top teams by sections fig 
ured on a point basis of 5-4-3-2-1 
(first place votes and won-lost 
records In parentheses) included:

SOUTHWEST:

M IAMI — (Special — A l l  
clubs in the surrounding 

area are invited to attend a trap 
shoot sponsored by the Miami 
Juniors. The shoot will be held 
next Saturday afternoon, 2 1-2 
miles east of Miafcvi.

Winners will receive hams, 
chickens and bacon as prizes.

It is said there are more than
150 different kinds of cherry pie.

Both High and Low
Blood Pressure

Successfully treated by 
taking BOAZ TABLETS  
three times a day. No 
dieting or restriction* of 
any kind. Symptom*; 
headache, dizziness, pain 
in back of head and neck, 
irregular heart action and 
cramping in legs . .  .and 
many others.

ON SALE AT

Modern Pharmacy
115 W. Klngsmlll

Rice (2) (12-11) 28
Arkansas 1 (12-10) 24
Arizona 3 (16-10) 22
Baylor (1) (14-9) 20
Texas (¿7-7) 10

JESS TURN ER
Finest In Barber Service 

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP
202 N. Cuyler 

3 Experienced Barbers to 
Serve You

LET'S GO BOWLING
OPEN ALLEYS

Dally bofor« 7 p.m. and after 9:30 
Wednesday after 8:30 

ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY

P A M P A  B O W L
BOWLING IS HEALTHFUL

When
Moving Ahead

put"K vpm if w<*
(Ui- basis." In* said, T s t i l l  
thmk Tfxas is bust You know 
thr govrrnmrnt would t n k r a 
ronsblerabl«’ part of a $2ft. 000-a- 
'•oar salarv in im-om«* t ::. living

rsity in som*
rr i ’

didn't put it Ilk«' t MIS Mil!
might have AI Texas 1 can
thr h/ry» to nut and «In
('(•Hr oid Stntir In pro foi • ! b«l
l could s m  y would h«’ If
unr t L'ot tin jol) done I'll
you off Un payroll.’ FT1 hor
is persuasivo but th«- f 1 ! »

Plays Tomorrow

Sports Round-Up
By HI GH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — (*>) —  Ned 

Irish, the Madison Square Garden 
maestro, argues that the ticket 
situation for .the Invitation Bas
ketball tournament would be a 
lot more comfortable if there 
were no local teams in the event 
. . Ned says some 5,000 seats 
are being reserved for the city 
schools, one of which can’t be 
chosen until Friday or Saturday, 
leaving only the weekend for 
sales. . .On the other hand, the 
NCAA tourneys here have shown 
they can’t have a sellout without 
local entries — so you can have 
your choice. . Harry Mendel, who 
has a nice Job as Joe Louis' 
publicity agent, maintains it was 
Joe's own idea to go into fight 
promoting. . .All Harry did was 
convince him it was better to 
hook up with wealthy backers — 
and make the connection with 

| Jim Norris and Art Wirtz. . .
1 Cleveland!« A1 Sutpin, a red-hot 
1 hockey fait, explains: “ I  can't sav 
¡I'm  an old basketball man; I 
[ know there’s no money in old 
! basketballs."

New York Giants' lnflelder Jack 
Lohrke limbers up at Phoenix, 
Ariz., playing leapfrog with 
pitcher Andy Tomaaic, left, and 

shortstop Buddy Kerr.

Tech Plays at

DALLAS <7P' Four teams 
" 'I with similar records clash here 

D'U Wednesday smi Thursday nights 
' to determ ne the Southwest » rep- 
"ite rcsentntive tn the National Col- 

( i i  s i ts irf-jnte Athletic Asscciation West-, 
more exciting snd is s greater rrn Regional Basketball Touma-

done to get comfortably away from accomplishment. mrnt at Kansas City
the middle finger-hole snd ills«, Baylor. Rice and Arkansas, CO-
farther from the thumb to meet *p|lls writer.» persistence In op rhnniplons of the Southwest Con- W  A  I R  T / A U m A l f  
the naturally greater width of the , , ( lS in K  .,pn„K („„thall training ferrnce. will be thrown into a ■ W U I I IS J T
«pen. That is railed an OI* K SET f,,, the high schools with the plcy-off with Arizona, title team j  KANSAS C ITY — (Jf) — Blx-
f r*P- idea that spring sports ought to of the Border Conference. I teen more teama Jump into first-

Off setting: the hole for the third have a chano- has hern construed Baylor play* Arkansas at 7:30. round play today in the N&tioiud
finger not only gives the grip com i,y some of the * oarhe* in Class p m and Rice takes on Arkansas j Association of Intercollagiata Baa-
plete comfort In handling the hail AA .schools ns mercenary They at 9 Wednesday night The win- ¡ (jetball Tournament
during the swing but makes It «)er]arc I want baseball because rers clash Thursda'- Pi*-ht fo- the! Bight games also
possible to apply hook-turn with j , an „mg,, money scoring the right to play in the NCAA Tour- vaa* »ra<iV tn a(art the
the release of the third finger The j*gni eR n ment March 18 er.d 19 case marathon
old three-fingered ball was fitted Your correspondent can truth Baylor has the better season
“ pinchy. with the third finger fully say he never received one record with 14 victoriea against
rather jammed Into the ball. dime for scoring a baa* hall or ¡nine defeats Rice, Arkansas and

With an easy turn of the wrist basketball game or keeping the Arizona each has lost 10 games.
—ths wrist should merely roll over *Ceords in a track meet. Arizona has won 16. Rice 13 and
leisurely (no Jerkl the third> (in 11 ¡» put down positively here Arkansas 12
ger is last to be released To gel tIt»« f am not interested a n I The games will be played at
consistent hook-spin, the hand would not accept pay (or keeping the E-air Park recreation building 
should be lifted UPWARD to com s< (,ie on any kind of athletic [ which seats 5.000.
piste the swing-through The lift contest. |--------- —  * --------------------—
must be smooth, the arm breaking 'what he says:
upward at the elbow as it to go Bobby Layne, the University of “ It isn’t worth the $500 s
into *  salute. Thus the third finger Texas great quarterback of 1944- month playing under the condi- 
appliss enough spin to have ter- <6-46 47 who last year played pro.tions that exist In the W e s t

THE CHIP8 WERE DOWN 
I Earl Torgeson, the Braves' 
1 ch ief. laugh-provoker, wasn’t ex
actly pleased whet» manager Billy 

; South worth ordered sliding prac
tice the other day. , .It was too 

| blamed hot. . ,8o when nobody 
¡was looking, Torgy lit a match 
and dropped it into the wood 
chips tn the sliding pit . .
Doc Young, the groundskeeper, 
organized a volunteer fire depart
ment to extinguish the fire and, 
for punishment. Torgy had to 
make the first slide./

cage
Advancing to the second round 

yesterday were Emporia (Kaa.) 
State, Indiana State, St. Thomas 
of St. Paul, BrighOm Young Uni
versity, Eastern Illinois College, 
Hamline University, San Jose 
(Calif.) State and Indiana Cen
tral.

Today’s pairings include:
3:45 p. m. (C8T) — Western 

College of Education (Dillon, 
Mont.) vs.' TfXas Tech.

piaved; W ayland W in*
six-day I GUADALAJARA, Me>

Time To Eat,9 
Time To Refresh

f f

Mexico —bP>— 
Wayland College of Plalnview, j 
Tex., came from behind to defeat 
the basketball team of the Medi
cal School of Guadalajara 44 to 
S3 last night.

The Texans trailed 21 to 1* 
at half time. Top scorers for Way- 
land were BUlIngs with 12 points, 
Knighton with 8 and Burke with * 
with 4.

football with the Chicago Bears 
s il«t performing as a pitcher lor 

Parlia-in month In the West Texas-New
w o n’t

rifle pin mixing power.

In 1457 Scottish
ment passed a law prohibiting, Mexico League, says he 
golf an the ground that the sport ¡return to pro baseball, 
waa keeping men from their re- He has been asked to p l a y  
qutred archery. ‘again with Lubbock but h o r s ’*

Texas-New Mexico League. 1 want 
no more of such a situation as 
this: p l a y i n g  tn Altnlquerque 
until the early morning hours, 
then driving to Pampa which wa 
reach about 4 p. m. and playing 
^ a in  that night.”

C C N Y  to Invitational
NEW YORK - a n -  Asa Buah- 

nell, tournament chairman, an
nounced today that City Coll«pe 
of New York had accepted a Md 
to play In the National Invita
tion. Basketball Tournament at

Madison Square Garden 
ntng Saturday night.

begin-
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Pampa Naws, Tuesday. March t, 1949Seven So ilore 
Free on Bond

DALLAS — cn -  Seven sailor* 
were (re* on 11,000 bond each 
today after arraignment > aterday 
on charge* of conspiracy to steal 
Navy property and turn It to their 
own use.

The sailors and a civilian were 
arraigned before U. 8. Commis
sioner W. Madden Hill. The Navy 
men are from Dallas Naval Air 
Station. The civilian la front Dal
las. Another Dallas civilian is to 
be arraigned.

Sailors named in charges are 
John Krvte Lowe, 28; Jack Ostaa, 
28; Homer Olin Frazer, 34; lCd- 
ward Andrew Stewart, 23: Char
ley Henry Wommack, 22; Roland 
Orval Wright, 2T; and John Carr,

Highway Postal 
Service Planned

DALLAS — f/f| —"A  highway 
postal service between Dallas and 
Denison will begin May 1. The 
highway service will be the first 
of it* kind in the Southwest.

The service will include Richard
son, Sherman. McKinney. Dallas. 
Denison and several smaller towns, 
said William B. Hudson, assist
ant Dallas postmaster.

let to Tranecontim
tern, Inc., of Dal 
office Department 

Mail c le ft f  will 
and handle mall ti 
once on Sunday.

U K  DISCUSSES U
GENEVA, Swltsel 

United Nations Saci 
Trygve Li<
Minister Ml 
discuss a pa 
United NsflotlS, it 
here today.' -

EDITOR'S NOTE: T h l a  Is 
the 11th of 12 stories on who has 
to do what about his IMS Income 
tax return*- for the deadline is 
March 18.)

By JAMES M ARIDW  
WASHINGTON ‘JP> This ex

plains' some of the deductions yeu 
can, and can’t, take tn making

Petitlpli

DR. A. L. L A Ä  
Chiropractor

201 £. Francia
Phone Site Emergency

and can’t, take tn makirlg 
your IMS income tax returns.

Also listed are some kinds of 
income which, because t h e y ' r e  
tax-free, don't have to be reported 
at all. •

Remember, right here, a couple 
of points:

1. There are various limits on 
the deductions you can take for 
medical expenses. They’re ex
plained at the end of this story.

2. For charitable

The sailors, all petty officers, I 
are charged with theft and sale 
of Navy aircraft engine parts 
valued at about (4,000, said Asst. IEconomy Housing

Huntsville, Is director of an sti
male collegiale minstrel show. 
The show plans to direct all of 
Its proceeds to the Sam Houston 
student union building fund, 
which Is being vigorously push
ed by the Huntsville college stu
dents.

Clyde GMeeting Planned
The Amarillo Chamber of Com

merce is cooperating with t h e  
Federal Housing Agency at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday in conducting a 
meeting dealing with an econ
omy housing program.

The meeting will be conducted 
at the District Court Room, 
fourth floor of the Potter Coun
ty Courthouse.

Persons Invited to attend the 
meeting Include real estate or
ganisations, architects, material 
dealers, financing agencies and 
other interested persons.

A n n o u n c i n g

LEE'S CAFE
113 W. FOSTER 
IS NOW OPEN

24 HOURS A  DAY
“Where the Working Man is King”

contributions 
you can deduct no more than IS 
percent of your Income.

3. But there’s no limit on the 
other kind of personal deductions 
you can claim, If you can prove 
you had them and are entitled 
to them.

4. Don’t get business deductions 
mixed up with personal deduc
tions. On your 1040 long-form 
there are separate places for each 
kind.

This story deals only with non- 
business deductions and w h e r e  
they appear to be business de
ductions they're merely those of 
an employe, not employer.

Here's tax-free income which 
doesn't have to be reported:

U n e m  p l o y m e n t  compen
sation: social secrity benefits; 
life insurance paid because of the 
death of the insured; inheritances, 
gift* or bequests of money or 
property, althogh the i n c o m e  
from them is taxable; sickness

(Continued from Page 1) 
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

The prison board told General 
Manager O. B. Ellis to proceed 
with plans for building new cell 
blocks for incorrlglbles, a new 
shop building and a new textile 
mill at a total cost of more than 
$1,900,000.

Other Important legislative ac
tion yesterday:

Rep. Don Lewis of Midlothian 
introduced the second of the 
WCTU’s seven “ defensive" liquor 
control measures. This one for-1 
bids a dealer's selling alcoholic 
beverages if the property line of 
his location Is within 300 feet 
>f a church, public school or hos
pital.

Lewis said the present 300-fool j 
rule ts interpreted to permit sales 
if the door-to-door distance from 
store to church, school or hos
pital, is more than 300 feet.

A p r o p o s e d  Constitutional j 
amendment to allow the Senate j  
as well as the House to originate 
revenue raising measures was in
troduced by Senator W. A. Shof- 
ner of Temple. He said It is s | 
bad principle of government to 
let a senator vote for appropria
tions and yet deny him the right 
to levy taxes.

After seven years study, a 18-1 
man Texas civil judicial council 
reported a plan revising the: 
state’s judicial system. Among j  
other things the proposed Con
stitutional amendment, presented! 
by Rep. Iaaacks, would call for 
appointment instead of election of 
judges.

The measure was sent to a 
subcommittee for further study, j 
and another hearing will be held 
to allow opponents to present j 
their views.

The Senate Education Commit
tee agreed to hold up action on! 
a teachers minimum salary bill! 
pending the outcome of legisla-} 
ttve action on the Gitmer-Aikin 
education bills. If the G-A bills 
fall to pass the House, Senator! 
Kyle Vick's 12,400 minimum sa l-, 
ary bill will be studied again. 
A House committee already has 
approved a simllaV bill.

A fter a head-on crash between a car and a loaded trailer-truck, one of the wrecked'vehicle* resto 
symbolically near this advertising sign. The collis Ion occurred on the Kingston Pike, six miles east 

of Kingston, Tenn. Four persons— three men and a woman— were killed.

Frost, left this week for Dalhart ters, 1*29 Mary Ellen, returned 
to visit her mother, Mrs. E. S. last night from Houston and other 
Collins, who Is seriously ill in Lo- points south after visiting Mrs. 
retta Hospital. Worrell's two sisters and a broth-

Nickloodeons for rent. Ph. 273. er.
Top o_ Texas Amusement Co * J  ,>ll(.llkH . Carmichael Cadillac 

Mother »  Day Special three 8x0  En n Ambulance. Ph 400 -
portraits $3.00. 409 N. Wells, Ph ’ “  . ......................
2045. Mrs. Koen Studio * „ ,,r  T  J- Worrell left this morn

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman I,. Tin. \n*  on “  business trip to Baton 
mons, Lubbock are the parents of BouXe . La. He will be gone for 
A girl, Linda Marie, born Feb. 27 four or five days, 
in Lubbock. Mrs. Tnjnnons is the Nadeanne Wilkerson wanta em- 
former Margaret Wilson of Pam- ployment in Christian home with 
pa. at least one small child. Ph. 2255W*

Joe McNeil Mill not have his Beautiful Yenltlan blinds. Call 
colored dance Wed. night, March 9, 1112. Pampa Tent & Awning Co.* 
at the Southern Club * I Mr,  „pa l tiu,hrlr and 3 months

Beeing I* belle* Ing; See the ma- fcafcy are visiting for two'week* 
teria! at the Kenmant Shop * with Mrs r.uthrie’s mother, Mrs.

I f  Interested In < hina painting Marlha Rm<ler, u s  N West. 
lessons call 1543J *

Mr. and Mrs. Made Robertson Sant* Ke Coffee Shop now has 
were weekend houseguests of Mr. 1111 Bar-B-Q.*
and Mrs. H. C. McGee, 1911 Rip- Canes, crutches, braces for rent 
toy. Mrs Robertson is the for- at Prescription Laboratory.* 
mer Mies Lucille Henry. Their Pvt. David G. Mellon, Orange 
home is in Slaton, Texas. Courts, Pampa, has arrived for

Sherman White announces open- duty on the island of Guam, South
ing of law office, 206 Combs-Wor-,west Pacific.
toy Bldg.» | --------------------------

Reserved seats for Cotton Town 
Jubilee, annual Lions Club minstrel i i  A |  A T A W  
show, scheduled for March 17-1 »  * " V / L w  I v  T  
on sale at Berry’s Pharmacy.* I (Continued from Page 1,

Mr*. T. J. Worrell and dangle
— — ——-------------- saw Vishinsky take over Molo-
B i i . l . i . i i  11 a A J t o v ' s  duties. Vishinsky in turn 
D u s m e s s m e n  / A re  was , epiaceij a»  first deputy tot-
Invited by API cign minjster by Andrei A. Grom-

Buslnessmen have been invited ylto' 
to attend the regular A P I meet- Molotov, always known as a 
ing to be held at the Palm "Stalin man,” was prime minister 
Room tonight, beginning at 8 from 1930 to 1941, when Stalin 
o'clock. took over the post himself in the

A local spokesman sa i d/ t he  war emergency.

to the families of servicemen; 
nustering out pay; all benefits 
under the GI Bill of Ri g h t s, 
uch as for education and sub- 
istence; state bonuses to vet
erans; disability pay; retirement 
pay for service-connected disabil- 
ty; allowances for u n l f o r m s ;  
ubsistence, traveling, quarters; 
pensions to veterans or t h e i r  
families for war services; a l l  
active service pay of enlisted men 
in the armed forces; and the pay 
of officers up to $1,900.

H e r e  are personal expenses

The exchange was moved to 
its present location Oct. 2. The 
interior of the store has been 
completely remodeled to include 
new maroon linoleum flooring, 
paint job and display wirtdow.

BLOOM
(Continued from Page 1) 

adding:
“ Everybody who loves a great 

soul will grieve at Sol Bloom's 
passing.”

Rep. John Kee of Bluefield, 
W. Va., now the top r a n k i n g  
Democrat on the Foreign Affairs 
Committee, is in line for Bloom's 
job as chairman under the sen
iority system.

Kee is a 74-year-old l a w y e r  
and ha* been a member of the 
House for 16 years. He has work
ed closely with Bloom In pro
moting the administration's for
eign policy.

Bloom's birthday — which he 
had planned to celebrate as usual 
by throwing one huge party for 
friends and newsmen, and an-

See Mr. McSkimming, 

Mgr. of our Furniture 

& Floor Covering Dept.gasoline taxes, except in A la  
bams, California, Florida, Louisi
ana, North Dakota, Utah, Wyo
ming, and Hawaii; property loss
es from fire, theft, s t o r m  or

T A X  REFUNDS
(Continued from Page 1)

portance is the considerable num
ber of person* who took season
able jobs, changed Jobs with an 
interval between, or got a tem
porary layoff from work during 
1948 for one reason or another.

The withholding rates are based 
on the assumption that the tax
payer's income will continue with
out change throughout the year. 
If he is paid for fewey than 52 
weeks, he gets over-charged on 
withholding taxes.

j mats believe Molotov is being 
' current | groomed to take Stalin's place as 
ern Pan-¡prime minister, 
the Phil- j Informants said the opinion 

Carruth apparently was based on reports 
ir-Prairie sonf to the British Foreign Of- 

Uice by Ambassador Sir Maurice 
in super-1 Peterson in Moscow. The inform-, 
will also ants said Peterson also warned 
est wells. |aR:ain.st expecting any basic change 
e will be,jp  Soviet foreign policy, 
be serv- Rlmj|ar views were expressed 

I privately in London by a high- 
ranking diplomat of an Eastern 
European Communist country.

All the informants expressed 
the opinion Stalin would remain 
the top man in Russia even if 
his health had been reported to 
lie bad. He may wish to free 
himself of some of hrs adminis
trative duties.

His position as supreme au
thority In the Soviet would be 
safeguarded by his personal pres
tige, and — as during Molotov's 
prewar term as prime minister 
—By his post as secretary general 
of the Communist Party.

for use in your p r o f e s s i o n ;  
■quipment, tools, and instruments 
wed on your job; cost of work 
•lothes and uniforms when not 
capable of taking the place of 
ordinary elothing.

You CANNOT deduct the fol
lowing federal taxes unless psid 
or business purposes: telephone, 
elegraph, or transportation, such 
as train or biw; admissions to 
theaters or sporting events, or 
club dues.

Nor can you deduct the federal 
tax on Jewelry, furs, cosmetics 
estates, inheritenaces or g i f t s  
imposed by the government, states 
or cities.

j You can deduct for medical ex
penses but only that part whirh 

| exceeds 5 percent of your in
come. Example: Jones' i n c o m e ,  
$9,000; his actual m e d i c a l  ex
penses, *60(1. But 5 percent of 

; his income is $450, which leaves

PARI8 (A*i — President Vincent 
Auriol of France and ex-Emperor 
B h o  Dai of Annam signed articles 
today which the French hoped 
would end the civil war in Indo
china.

PRESS

1 WANTED TO RENT '
Unfurnished Rome for man-, 
ager of local department' 
store. Prefer North Part of 
town. References fumished.l 
Call 147.

exemption, his own, $1,290; tax
payers who are single or who are 
narried and file separate returns 
and have dependents, $2,500; mar
ried couples filing a Joint return 
and claiming their own two ex
emptions, $2,500; married couples 
filing a Joint return and claiming 
three exemptions, their own two 
and one dependent, $3,750; mar
ried Couples filing jointly but 
claiming four or more exemptions, 
*8,000.

Presiding J u d g e  Constantine 
Undjiev, who in 1947 sentenced 
the Agrarian Leader N i k o l a  
Petkov to death, told the defend
ants as he passed sentences:

! "You have committed, the worst 
| crime — espionage — not only 
against the laws of the country 

¡but against the laws of a n y  
country. Your attitude In the fu- 

I ture will determine your progress 
¡toward the new life.”

Though, the ministers had the 
, right to appeal at once or within 
two weeks, all asserted they were 
satisfied with the verdicts. All 

I announced they plan no appeals. 
¡The sentences thus start in force 
I now.

The three judgea a c q u i t t e d  
three of the leaser defendants of 
espionage' charges, but sentened 
them on other counts In the multi
ple indictments.

The sentencing session was con
cluded in 55 minutes. Then each 
defendant stepped up and said he 
was satisfied. Several p l e d g e d  
themselves to cooperate with the 
"new people's democracy," th e  
term the Communists use f o r  
governments they dominate.

Life term sentence* In Bulgaria 
generally last only about 15 years. 
Time off is granted for g o o d  
behavior and satisfactory work tn 
the prison. The prisoners a r e  
given work according to t h e i r

E gg  19*9
^  3 i s  ^

N A S H
• N «  Of A M l f t t  tMOWIMO 
A i f V l l  i l  A DI ■ IN  • A O I  
AMIfelC A N  A U T O M O l r t h  
t t A N O f A C V V M R ' l  l I N I .

S T Y L E T O N E  Q U A L I T Y  

9 and 13 ft. seamless widths

Yes, now you can have the decorative effect you've always dreamed 

0f _ a seamless sweep of the color and pattern you love! You'll find 

it a realil) in this luxurious, all-wool pile Styletone Broadloom! 

See its smart decorator colors in the latest floral, damask, and 

JRlIi Century designs! Fee/ its long-wearing axminsler weave— 

5,7% imported wool lulls per sip ft.! Onlrr your room si/e lodayl

FIN AN C E  YOUR NEW CAR as carefully as you 
•*lect It. Use this plan: — (1 ) Pick out the new 

,car you want. (2 ) Determine your trade-in allow
ance and/or cash «down payment. (3 )  See us 

¡•bout a bank auto loan to finance the balance.

Ambulances Race to 
Model Plane Crash

EDINBURGH, SCotland -  UP> — 
Four ambulance* from Edinburgh, 
Musselburgh and Haddington 
rushed to nearby Longnlddry on 
a report of a plane crash. *

They found no dead nor In
jured — only the wreckage of 
a  three-foot model plane.

12x12 ft. sir*

12x15 ft. six*
While carving a horn* in Northern Israel, Jewish Mtilcrs still And 
time to play. This dance, at ths r.ew settlement of Beth Haeravah, 
lasted all night. Some of the newcomer*, from th* United States 
and Canada, aang Amariran cowboy ballad*, while th* old-timeri 
uing Hebrew song*. (Photo by NEA-Acm* stall correspondent 

E. P. IJani.)

i f lH t a f s / 'V i

First Natioinal •

RESOURCES EXCEED 
$10,000,000 00
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Living in a Fool's Paradis«Common Ground
Are We as a Nation Going 
To Accept the Challenge?

Oim at Tacar T wo 
Consistent Newspapers

I Sally, except- Saturday by 
pa News, 321 W. Foster Ava., 
farce. Phone SSÍ. all depart-
JSETTH.------ -----------  ----------- A 8 S O -

Why Compulsory Sypportod 
Scheel» Cannot Teach Taxation 
Supportasi by Principias at 
Dadoration of Indapondonao

manta. MEMBER OF T H E «  
CIATED PRESS (Full Leased Wire). 
Th* A»WlMed Pr«M la entitled ex- 
tiustvely to the u m  for republic«lion 
of the I oca. I news printed in this 
M iraaM r as well a» all AP newe 
Canatcnes. Entered an second claas In Hollywood

We are not now In the mtdat 
of world-wide holocaust aa haa 
been the occasion during loo 
many year* in this generation,
yet when we look at things real
istically we know there ia no 
real peace on earth and there 
is not even a great abundance 
of good will among men. We 
know that the grim horsemen are 
still riding roughshod over mil
lions of people on the face of 
the earth and are casting their 
shadows athwart many millions 
more. We know, too, that nearer 
than ever before, perhaps, doea 
mankind tremble on the brink 
of destruction because his stien- 
tific- genius has released the forc
es of nature which can very 
easily rise up to destroy him. 
We are beginning to realize that 
we have ereated a mechanical 
world without having learned 

I how to live in it, that we have 
paid too much attention to things 
and loo little attention to people, 
that we have not learned how to 
live together like human beings.

It is disheartening to realise 
that after 2,000 years of Chris
tianity this situation prevails. 
Yet, in that very realization lies 
the only hope of the world — 
it is not that Christianity haa 
failed but that the world has 
not yet tried Christianity! We 
have come closer to it here in 
the United States of America 
than anywhere on earth. There 
is no question about that. Our 
whole philosophy of government 
is based on the fundamental prin
ciple of Christianity that the in
dividual is supreme. That Is the 
principle under which this nation 
has lived and prospered, under 
which the American people have 
attained the highest standard of 
living the world has ever known. 
Our forefathers sought first the 
Kingdom of God and all these 
other things have been added un-

By KBSKINE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD — (N B A ) — Hol

lywood publicity release: “ Sole
ly to study the peychologlcal ef
fect a jungle picture haa on mon
keys, Monogram producer Walter 
Mirisch will preview hla ‘Bomba’ 
for a big cageful of simians In 
the near future. Critics may also 
be Invited, but Mirlech deniee it

By CARRIER In Pampa 26c per week, 
raid In (advance (at office) 13.00 per 
§ months, 96.00 per six months 912.00 
M r year. Prica per Single copy 6 
oenta. No malls accented In localities 
Served by carrier delivery. know on what basts taxes should 

be levied in order to promote jus
tice end develop character and In
dividual responsibility

The eeeence of a just taxation 
system la that It la operatad on 
the same beats that aay voluntary 
contract Is negotiated. Any honest 
business based on justice, attempts 
In so far as possible, to charge 
each person for the service It ren
ders to him ia proportion to the 
cost of ths service rendered. I f a 
business really has a service to 
render and Is operated on this 
basis, R is practically assured of 
success.

But can a government or a sub
division of the government that 
denies this principle advocate that 
each men should pay to support 
iho government or a subdivision 
in proportion to the coot of the 
service rendered?

I remember some 30 years ago 
talking with a professor at Ober- 
lin College. I  advocated that taxes 
should be paid In proportion to 
the service rendered. He object
ed to this method because he mid: 
“ Look at the schools! Ths man 
who has no children pays just the 
same as ths man who has chil
dren. Hs receives no direct bene
fit. The man who has large 
wealth and two children pays In
finitely more than the man who 
has little or no wealth with the 
same number of children." So 
hla conclusion was that taxes can
not be bated on the cost of the 
service rendered. And they cannot 
if one believes In compulsory sup
ported schools and colleges.

Of course, the great objactlon 
to compulsory schools and col
lects It that they render a nega
tive service Instead of a positive 
service They make It more diffi
cult for the youth of the lend to 
understand moral and ethical 
principles. They can only teach 
that might makes right and that 
the end justifies ths meant. So 
tax supported schools and colleges 
are an entire violation of the 
sound principle! of taxation.

Adolphe Thiers, the first pret- 
dent of the Third French Republic 
about 100 years ago In hla Ttafu- 
tation. of Communism and Soci
alism" or "A  Defense of Private 
Property" said that taxing gradu- 
rtad or progressive was a form 
of robbery, while taxing In propor
tion to the wealth protected was 
a just form of taxation.

But no tax supported college

anything but state so- 
vzi- i or communism as far as 
taxation is concerned. They would 
not dare for a moment advocate 
that man should pay taxes in pro
portion to tha benefits derived. 
The men who don't want to attend 
college— the dishwasher and the 
ditch-digger — are compelled to 
pay taxes to support college train
ing for doctors and dentists and 
lawyers and any othsr party who 
wants to attand collega. Think of 
a tax-support ad college that can 
not Intelligently and honestly set 
down an impersonal rule of tax
ation. All they can advocate Is 
progressive taxation that Is based 
on the theory that the majority 
has a right to coerce the minority. 
The only kind of taxation system 
they oan advocate Is a form of 
socialism and communism.

Unless more people understand 
how taxes should be raised to sup
port a government or a subdivi
sion of the government, we will 
continue to go more and more 
Into state socialism and commun
ism. And ns Sir Ernest Benn said: 
"Socialism spells Starvation" 
Moat every nation goes to pieces 
by the tex route.

Practically every compulsory 
supported college distorts the 
msanlng of ths phrase that "taxes 
should be paid In proportion to 
ilia ability to pay." That means 
that tha mora property a person 
has to protect, the more ability he 
has to pay. But the taxes should 
be In'proportion to the ability or 
asmts and not progressive or 
graduated, aa Is the case today.

Tha graduated Income tax. 
which Is bound to Impoverish the 
people, takes as high as 81 per 
cpnt of the earnings of a man 
who haa a $300,000 Income. He 
has only 19c left out of ths last 
dollar ha tarns. It Is just a legal
ised form of robbery, and com
pulsory supported schools and 
collages cannot say "nay** to this 
form of robbery because they are 
using the same theory that there 
It no higher law than might 
makes right—to keep the bureau
cratic mlseducators on the pay
roll of the state or the subdivi
sion of tho stats.

Of course tho columns ore open 
to any believer in tax aupported 
ichoojs to refute the above tad to

**I speak the password primeval 
—I five the siKn of democracy; 
My Ood! I will accept nothing 
which ail cannot have their coun
terpart of oa the game terms."

—Wait Whitman

a g o  King D n v t d « S ™ ^ ^ *  
wrote: *1 have boon young, and 
now am old: yet have I  not asm 
tha righteous forsaken, nor Ms 
seed begging bread."

In tha United Stetaa, parse—  
with fores!(fat have usually aavad 
something for tho rainy day that 
they recognise as inevitable. They 
have g purchased from ourv num
erous, reliable insurance compan
ies policies assuring that tho death 
of tho heed of tho family will not 
leave dependents unprotected. MU- 
liens have Insured themselves 
against ricknaas, sodden tx, and 
disability. Tha Blua Cross and 
other related cooperative plans 
now provide, in case of illness. In
expensive hospital and mad! ml

C h i l d  L a b o r ' —

W h a t  Is  I f ?
(Fronr the Springfield (O.i Sun)
One sure-fire formula lor ni l -  

tag non-fiction to national maga
zines esn be outlined thus: Sock 
the leader between the eyes to 
gain his attention ;„,(2 1 g ive him 
an ice-pack to put on in  In.use 
While you reshuffle some fa tly 
obvious facts for Ins benefit; i ‘ti 
then conclude by assurin': him 
that while the bruise is illusory, 
the facts are concrete.

Suppose, for instance, y o u  
Wanted , to “ do an article”  on 
child labor for a national wo
man's magazine. It presents dif
ficulties. The very term “ child] 
labor” ia repugnant to every de
cent-minded American. If you’re 
going to get a magazine editor 
to accept a non-fiction manuscript 
on child labor, therefore, you’ll 
probably find it expedient to go 
Into the old bang routine. Slug 
the reader with a bagful of un
related facts, and before lie t an 
get wise to your essay and aban
don it for the department of lush 
fiction, wind up the argument 
With a decorous paragraph and 
be off.

Here’s a good bang-up ‘ itle for 
youg woman's magazine article: 
‘(Have You Given Up on Child 
Labbr?”  The editor will get in 
a hot riff on his clarinet 'Some 
women haven t. They're far too 
few  — but their achievement» 
show how you, too, can fight 
this threat to our national wel
fare. Today it’s even more men
acing than during the war years.'* 
Follow this up In your first 
few paragraphs with some un
documented. anonymous facts “ re
cently culled”  from newspapers. 
Don’t aay how recently, and get 
in the newspaper stuff early, be
cause newspapers employ "child 
labor”  and you're going to have 
to spear them lat'er on. And play 
It smart, very smart: If the daily 
press uses young carrier sales
men, It is an awkward hut in
escapable truth that women's mag- 
axine* use them also — and pay 
them leas. Don't say anything 
about that. The art editor will 
have a cut of a rifwspaperhoy 
to run above your tract, hut he'll 
omit any pictures showing th e  
youthful salesman employed by 
his .own magazine. This keeps 
aveiything simple, to the point.

The body of your article should 
be fctrewn witlr additional un
related and unconfirmed facts, but 
on a scale of diminishing hysteria. 
You've got a tough problem here, 
because the only authorities on 
ctlilflten's employment w h o m  
you’re going to quofe have mime 
sober, quite unsensational things 
to say about "child labor." Un
like you, they have acknowledged 
differences between wholesome 
work for children and “ oppres
sive” or morally harmful work; 
and that sort of thing is so tame 
that you should hold It off to 
the very end of your essay.

Work It that way, and you're 
In. A lady writer who has work
ed It that way, as a matter of 
fact, is in the February Issue of 
Woman’s Home Companion. Nor 
la it any coincidence that the title 
of her article is “ Have You Given 
Up Child Labor?" Women's mag
azines generally, not only the com
panion, pay good money for “ re
markable”  non-fiction of this sort, 
without always making it clear that 
91 can be merely treatment, rath
er than the factual content, which 
ia remarkable And in this case 
It is surely remarkable to asstime 
that there are respectable Amer
icans who either countenance the 
abuse of children or are resigned 
to It. When you spell out such 
a  thesis it sounds silly, which 
may be why the Companion edi-
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thrifty Bo not much need Govern
ment aid to protact them against 
the viciadtudes of Ufa.

The ones who stand to gala from 
tha Govsmment program are tha 
happy-go-lucky souls who spend 
their Incomes as received, and, whan 
disabled, take advantage of altru
ism, end live off tha saving« of 
the prudent. The only real Justifi
cation for having Government In
tervene In any way la the prob
lem of social security Is to pre
vent ths thriftless from thus 
sponging upon the thrifty.

The logical way of accomplish
ing this end la Indicated by the 
way that various States have 
handled tha automobile accident 
problem. They have used the pow
er of self defense Inherent In ev
ery individual, to compel motor 
vehicle owners to take out with 
approved companies the minimum 
amount af liability Insurance 
deemed necessary to compensate 
those whom their automobiles may 
Injure.

This system seems to have de
veloped no major defect». Automo
bile owners, being the beneOclar-

wastefumess ever Inherent la state- 
lam. Now it is proposed to make 
matters even worse by lowering 
the retirement age to 90 for wo* 
man, by turning aver mora money 
to the waster* and loafers, and by 
adding disability Insurance. What 
a grand bureaucratic Invention too 
fleecing the thrifty for the bsaa-

VJLMJX

who ran w i t h  C o x  against 
Harding and Coolidge, finally got 
to the White House. He stayed 
there a long time. ,

ECONOMISTS — "In all t h i s  
talk about inflation and deflation,”  
writes B.H. of Jackson, Mich., 
“ I  "find government experts con
tradicting themselves. Why can’t 
they get together and give us a 
single, straightforward answer?”

Answer: Even outside the gov
ernment, economists never seem 
to agree. This usually is because 
a particular economist emphasizes 
one phase of a subject.

This same difference of opinion 
is found in various federal de
partments, not only on economics 
but also on other subjects in
cluding national defense, labor and 
social services.

Sometimes the opinions a r e  
slanted to meet the requirements 
of partisan politics. Or special 
stands are taken in accord with 
the pet theories of a particular 
department. For e x a m p l e ,  the 
Federal Trade Commission in gen- 
e r a 1 discourages manufacturers’ 
efforts to sell products broadly 
over tha national market. B u t  
the Interstate Commerce C o m-  
mission and the Department of 
Commerce do the opposite.

Policies differ, also, because 
bureaus operate under different 
laws. The Federal Reserve Board 
requires a high down payment 
on sales of new autos. The Vet
erans Administration insures loses 

d o w n

time flyer, says aircraft carriers 
were so vulnerable that the Navy 
haa given them up. As a former 
Wave I  say no.”

Answer: This reply may not 
settle the argument. But y o u r  
loyalty has the support of truth. 
Out of our 110 carriers in the 
war, we lost eleven. The British 
and Jap losses were 10 and 21 
respectively.

The Navy la now constructing 
a flush-deck carrier to be called 
the U.S.S. United States named 
after the first American Naval 
vessel to be launched in 1797, a 
sister ship of the famous Con
stitution or “ Old Ironsides”  in

What an opportunity tar adding 
hundreds of thousands of govern
ment employees and expanding 
the federal payroll.

Government ought to da Mat 
the opposite. As la tha eaa* ad 
automobil« insurance, it ought hi 
■elf defense to compel all teaomo 
recipients to carry, with approved 
private companies, minimum In
su ranee against disability arising 
from sickness, accident, or old age. 
Payments should bo based exeta- 
sively upon degree ot  disability. 
Tha man of seventy who is asp* 
able of aaralng only •> par «add 
of his former wage should iscriva 
40 per cent of compensation tat 
total disability. Every able-bodied 
worker should boar the total «ori 
of hla own Inaurane» there should 
bo no sponging—no pauperising.

HTML I
Plenty of talk about the great 

performance John Ireland gives in 
“ I Shot Jesse James.”  Sam Fuller, 
who wrote and directed, predicts 
it will make him a star.

Now, however, we see an in
creasing tendency to place the 
welfare of the people in the 
hands of the government and re
lease the individual from the 
responsibility which he must ex
ercise if he is to remain a free 
man. Does this mean that the 
United States has reached the 
pinnacle only to start down the 
long decline to oblivion that has 
been the fate of previous nations 
which attained similar positions 
in the history of the world? 
Does It mean that the United 
States in time will become a 
name known only to students in 
school?

If we face these questions
squarely, we know that the an
swer must be “ yea,”  if we con
tinue on the road we are trav
eling. We know that freedom can 
only he attained and maintained 
by people who have control of 
their government. We know there 
can he no freedom where gov
ernment haa control of .the 
people, *

Right now 120 United States 
Naval craft, Including U.S. Army 
and Canadian Army detachmenta, 
are engaged In the largest peace
time amphibious maneuvers in 
the Caribbean area. Four carriers, 
Including the large U.S.8. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, are in action.

A jet f i g h t e r  squadron of 
Phantoms la flying from t h e  
Roosevelt, the first time N a v y  
jet fighter planes have operated 
from carriers in war games.

During the war, carriers In the 
Pacific «hot down 12,268 enemy

spokesman Insist that she ia bet
ter off. Probably any a r r a n g e -  
ment la better than Russian dom
ination. But alienated from the 
West and with trade with the 
Soviet orbit stopped, the 111 1 1 e 
Balkan nation is having a hard 
time to prevent a collapse in its 
economy.

A sea captain, who reported In 
Washington last week after a trip 
to Yugoslavia via Egypt and Italy, 
said that tha cook left a barrel 
of garbage on the wharf. He had 
hardly got aboard ship b e f o r e  
hungry dock workers grabbed the 
■will and devoured It.

One of hla men required sur
gical treatment. A Yugoslav doc
tor was called aboard and per
formed a minor operation. Aa part 
of tha payment the physician was 
given a big chunk of c h e e a a. 
When he saw the gift the doctor 
broke down and wept, s a y i n g  
that ftb had not tasted cheese 
in two years.

Seamen on shore leave reported 
that they did not see a woman 
who was not in rags. Although 
a heavy snow had fallen a n d  
tha winds were cold, not a store 
or house visited had any heat.

Yugoslavia, though aha h a s  
broken with the Soviet Union, 
is still Communist. And c o m-  
muniam under any flag m e a n s  
poverty and misery for tha peo
ple.

Gracie Reports
By ORACIE ALLEN

I  see the British government ta 
very upset because a secret hook
of etiquette for the guidance of 
their young diplomats suddenly 
became public. The Brittab prob
ably feel worse about this than 
if someone stole their battleship 
plans, because spies from other 
nations have bean trying for yaora 
to discover tha secret of hoar a  
British diplomat balances a tea
cup on his knee and what king 
of wax he usee on his mustache.

The book advisee Junior diplo
mats to be polite to boring people 
at parties. I  guess, no matter 
whether It's Brooklyn or Bangkok, 
a dull dignitary la always pleased 
to have someone show Interest In 
hla moth-eaten story of tha fish 
that got away.

My husband George says It 
w o u l d  probably do mora f a r  
world peace if diplomats w a r #  
simply given a copy of tha M ar
quess of Queens bury boring rules, 
instead of a  book an p a r l a v  
etiquette.

on autos that eliminate 
payments.

The Justice Department might 
threaten a group of manufacturers 
for an infraction of the Anti
trust Law while the Bureau of 
Standards might encourage t h e  
practice.

Usually nothing is final until 
the administration lays down a 
policy — and sticks to it. It's 
confusing but better than regi
mentation.

We know what has made 
America great. We know what 
has made other nations fall. Why 
should we be deluded and de
ceived into accepting that form 
of government which all history 
and all experience tella us will 
not work? Why not remain true 
to our heritage and adhere stead
fastly to that form of government 
which w# know will -vorz and 
which wa know will preserve

tor and his contributor are care
ful not to spell it out.

We think that a* long aa cruel
ly, greed and corruption exist in 
the world there will be a tenden
cy for the strong to exploit the 
weak. That Includes adults — 
whether parents or employers — 
who exploit children. Moral re
straints against exploitation are 
sufficient only whenever or wher
ever an adequate morality is ac
cepted and practiced; ctsewi ore 
legal safeguards must supervene.

In \ lew of the Companion's 
well-meant but unfocused attack 
on what are apparently isolated 
cases of exploitation, and In view 
of the pressure being exerted in 
Washington for a wider applica
tion of child labor legislation what 
Neems to us badly needed at this 
time is a sensible definition of 
child labor — a definition that 
will discriminate between what 
Washington functionaries call 
"ooprersive”  conditions and em
ployment which contributes to  
the mo-al, mate-ial and physical 
well-being of yo irgsters. With 
out that definition we shall con
tinue to witness uuch perplexing 
charades as the W omen» Home 
Companion damning itself by in- 
ference for employing "chlid la
bor" In its own enterprises.

TITO — “ Ia Yugoslavia better 
off now that she has cut loose 
from Russia?”  asks J.F.J. of New 
Ulm, Minn.

A n s w e r :  Tito’a Washington

W ARREN — “ Will Governor War
ren run for president?" inquires 
G.L.B. of Aberdeen, Wash. “ We 
folks out here where men are 
men want a West Coast president.”

Answer: Only Governor War
ren himself can answer t h a t  
question. Herbert Hoover, the sole 
l i v i n g  expresident, is a Cali
fornian. He is doing a good job 
reorganizing the government 
through the Hoover Commission.

Member* of Congress who are 
acquainted with California's chief 
executive report that Warren has 
no present plans to try to win 
the 1952 nomination and that the 
best bet is that he will keep 
out of the contest,

“ Honey Bear" and the rest of 
the Warren girls were very much 
disappointed that their f a t h e r  
did not become vice president. But 
Mrs. Warren haa told friends that 
in a way she la glad because 
she prefers to live In the Golden 
State than In the cherry-blossom 
but hot summer city of Washing
ton.

8hould a major crisis develop 
in Asia, affecting the security of 
the United States, the nation

If we have any faith at all, 
we must believa that some peo
ple some where at some time 
must lead the world into that 
permanent era of peace on earth 
and good will among man that 
has been the dream of freedom- 
loving men since the beginning 
of time Is that to be the priv
ilege of tha United States of 
America? Or must some othor 
nation at some future time In 
history pick up the torch of 
freedom where we have dropped 
it and press forward to success 
where we have failed?

That Is the challenge that faces 
us In the days ahead. It is some
thing bigger than political parties. 
It is bigger than capital and 
labor. It Is bigger than Inflation 
and depression. It deals with 
freedom Itself and the very sal
vation of men's souls. Will we

might turn again to a W e s t
Coast leader.

If you still want Warren In 
the White House, remember that 
one defeated candidate tor vies 
president, Franklin D. Roosevelt,

^ Q U O N
"Now  see here, John H 
John Henry sabotaged 

lections. He seized her phi

her beck to bar foot She aaose tqp 
laughing.

"What have yoa gri ta yoar
pocket, anyway?" she wanted ta 
know. Her hand plunged into the 
breast pocket of his dark-table 
sport coat "Oh," she saM, "hare's 
your pencil,”  and dropped ths Me
chanical gadget baric tata Ms 
pocket. Sin pivoted happily away 
from him, her full paaaaod skirt 
whirling about bar bora , lags. 
"What a wonderful place ta bat”

S ITU A TIO N  CLEARED by Peter Edson
trouble. The curfew stayed on for 
eight days, then wa* withdrawn. 
But this incident, together with 
earlier curbs on the people which 
he had been ordered to impose, 
caused LaFollette to decide t o 

home when his contract

WASHINGTON — (N EA ) — 
ExOongressman Charles M. La- 
Follette of Indiana recently re- 
aigned after a year’s service as 
“ land director”  or governor of 
Wuarttemberg - Baden, Germany, 
under Military Gov.-Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay. There has been some 
mystery about why LaFollette 
came home, which can now be 
partially cleared up.

Lsurt Oct. 28, which was a 
Thursday, German unions in 
Stuttgart scheduled a mans meet
ing protest against high prices in 
German »tores. The rally was 
held lit the Schloss Platz. tra
ditional square where the citt- 
sens for many years past have 
addressed petitions to their rulers.

About 4 o'clock the crowd be
gan to go home. But one group 
o f about 25 went down a main 
Street towards the railroad sta
tion and »topped in front of a Ger
man store notably higher priced 
thsui others. Somebody threw a 
brick t r o u g h  the window. 
A  crowd began to gather. Ger
man police moved in. threatening 
with clubs though not using them, 
trying to disperse the crowd and 
move it on.
CROWD ATTACKED

A  little later an American pas
senger c ir  driven by a man with 
two women military government 
employes, Instead of going around 
the demonstration, tried to go 
through. When the driver got to 
the. and of the block, he said the 
Oam ans haul thrown bricks at his

lay down an impersonal rule of 
taxation In harmony with the 
Declaration of Independence that 
wou! warrant compulsory sup
ported “educational" Institutions.

come
ended In December, 1948.

It would take a superhuman 
judge to decide whether C l a y  
or LaFollette was right In this 
case. For an understanding of La 
{toilette's motives, It is necessary 
to go back over his record. H# 
was elected congressman f r o m  
Evansville, Ind., aa a Republican, 
but he is about as liberal as Re
publicans ever come. He triad 
for the Republican nomination for 
the Senate in 194« against San. 
William Jenner, and was over
whelmingly rejected by the In
diana Republican convention.

Then he went to Germany as 
a prosecutor of Nasi justice of
ficials before the Nuremberg war 
crimes tribunal. In this experi-

sent golden rays like soft- 
tipped arrows to Invade the palm- 
shaded grounds of the hotel upon
the hill.

Vernon, the dsprmanil bellhop,
departed from Cottage 14 with the 
dirty dishea and faw remnants of 
breakfast. Sin returned to the liv
ing room a moment later, her hair 
brushed into a smooth page-boy 
that glinted like a ruby.

“Johnny, what are you doing?”
John Henry stopped peeking 

outdoors between slats of the Ve
netian blinds and spun hastily, his 
round face guilty. “Just— looking 
out,” was the beat he could 
think of.

“ What at?”  Sin went to tha win
dow herself. "Ota!" She raised

JOHN HENRY'S grta had vass-
•* ished. lie  put a slow hand tata 
his breast pocket and pulled the 
pencil into view  again. His fore
head had corrugated tata pu n  led 
lines. “Funny”  be mM.

“Johnny, ta something xrm gT”  
He didn't raise his eyas from 

the pencil. "This lent mine.”  
“You sura?"
"O f course I ’m sms. Never n v

it before in my Ufa.”  It  was an 
ordinary mechanical pencil, col
ored black and aaa grsan. with a 
gold point and a removable «near. 
"That’s what he meant "

“ Who meant? What a a  yon 
touting about?”

"Anglin. ’You already g r i I t ’ 
This is what IV «  got. Sin. Anglin 
stuck this in my poekri whan M

There came a time, however, 
when everyone of the»» German 
officials saw that he could do 
nothing to stop Nasi judicial 
processes from becoming the mere 
tool of totalitarian government. 
But not one of these German 
officials ever resigned in protest. 
To the prosecutor, this proved 
that their alleged defense was a 
sham.

LaFoUetto apparently resigned 
OS the director af Wuerttemberg 
Baden In protest against what 
he considerod the undemocratic 
trends of American military gov
ernment ta Germany,

band. Tha occupant of Cottage 15 
'was disappearing doom tha flag
stone path toward tha hotel. There 
was a great deal of pale akin 
which her white knitted be thing 
suit didn't edver. *v

Half . ebstricting the exit from 
is ataari onto tne railroad «to 
on. square ware two American 
«pa which had brought an MP 
ipUln, n serpent and six pri- 
itoe ta tha scan«. When the



COMPANY SALAD 
A  delicious salad lor a company 

dinner is made from sliced avo
cado, orange sections, and re
main«, watercress or some other 
green. Serve with a Preach dress
ing seasoned with a good deal af 
paprika, and garnish with ripe 
black olives if desired.

Texas Day' Is 
jv ic  Club Topit Calendarornan à PAGE LEFORS — (Special) — "T ex 
as D ay" was the theme of the 
program when the Lefors Art and 
Civic CJub met Priday night in 
the home of Mrs. Bud Cumber-corrrrcucf TUESDAY

7:30 AAUW and BAPW joint moat 
in*. OUy Club Hoorn. Ouaat speaker 
on "Socialised Medicine.”

7:30 Theta Hfco Girl's Club. IOOF 
Hall. V

WEDNESDAY
10:00 L«adies' Golf Association. Pam- 

pa Country Club.
3:30 McCullou*h Methodist W8C8. 

lira. Kit Autry. 438 Zimmer. .
3:30 First Method** W8CS. Circle 

1. Mrs. 8. C. Evans. 1800 Charles; 
Circle 3» Mrs. Carlton Name, 717 B, 
Kincsmill; Circle 3, Mrs. Joe B. Wil- 
U&ms, 407 N. ijtti; Circle 4 meets at 
church then goon to Mrs. A. M. 
Nash's, south of dktj.

2:30 First Baptist WMU. Geneva 
Wilson Circle. Mrs. J. H.Tucker. E. 
Frederic; Lillie Hundley, Mrs. W. R. 
Bell, south of city: Lena Lair. Mrs. 
Dan Glaxner, 70! N. Gray; Blanche 
Groves. .Mrs. 8. E. Waters. 1145 N. 
Starkweather; Mae Deter. Mrs. Jack 
Morris. 411 Texas: Dorene Hawkins. 
Mrs. C. E. Powell. Cities 8ervice 
Camp.

3:00 First Methodists W8C8 Circle 
8, Mrs. Paul Brown. 1344 Terrace.

8:80 Covered dish Fellowship sup
per, Presbyterian Church.

7 :S© Jaycee-Ettes square dancln* 
lessons, recreation park.

8:00 Knights of Pythias, Carpenters 
Hall.

THURSDAY
9:30 Yucca Delphlans, City Club 

Rooms.
2:00 Sam Houston P-TA.
2:15 B. M. Baker P-TA, school 

Auditorium.
2:30 Horace Mann P-TA.
2:15 Woodrow Wilson P-TA.
7:30 Hebekah Do«*«. IOOF Hall. 

FRIDAY
7:00 VFW Auxiliary at the Lorton- 

VFW Hall Nomination of officers. 
Covered-dish luncheon postponed. 

SATURDAY
2:30 Delta Kappa Gamma. Club 

Rooms, Groom.
7:30 Police Auxiliary. Mrs. P. C. 

Wynne, 1039 8. Hobart.

Roll call was answered by nam
ing a past or present fort In 
Texas. Mrs. Cumberledge. pro
gram leader of the evening, in
troduced Mrs. BUI Smith who

r te on "Historical Events of 
Panhandle "  She said the Pan

handle is a virgin field of pre
historic civilisation, and that 100 
depopulated Indian villages have 
been found. Old Port Elliot, near 
Mobeetie was a protection from 
the Indians and also a trading 
center for cattle drivers, she said, 

Mrs. Eldon Carter spoke oh 
"Texas Heroes." She first told 
about Stephen F. Austin, known 
as the "Father of Texas.”  She 
told of him leading a company of 
colonists In 1881 and settled on 
a tract of land that had been 
granted his father. Speaking of 
Sam Houston, she said, he led 
a colorful life. After the battle of 
San Jacinto in 1836 which 
brought about Texas Independence 
from Mexico he was elected the 
president of the republic a n d  
served three terms. Some she 
mentioned w eA  David Crockett, 
who made the statement "be sure 
you are right then go ahead,”  
James Bowie and William Travis 
and others. ,

During the business, presided 
over by Mrs. Bob Brown, the 
club voted to send 15.00 to the 
Cancer FuiAi. Also It was voted 
to serve the FHA Mother-Daugh-

Banquet Honors Rebekah, Oddfellow 
Theta Rho, Junior Oddfellow Leaders

A garden scene of colorful spring 
flowers, large blue watering 
buckets and white vine covered 
trellises wss the Betting of s 
banquet honoring the incom ing

nm ttm trr. v r tx te  ir  w

TMMTLV e ttA U P  JAR OR CAu! NS A  Hears Red 
Cross Drive Talkofficers of the Rebekah, Oddfel

low, Theto Rho Girls, and Junior 
Odd Fellow lodges Saturday eve
ning in the IOOF Hall.

The honored officers of the 
lodges were Mrs. LUlie Patterson, 
noble grand; Mrs. Frances Bras
well. vies grand; Irvin Patterson, 
noble grand; T. A. Mastln, vice 
grand; Miss Delores Cramb, pres
ident ; Mrs. Roberts Nicholson, vies 
president; L  e R o y Kretxm-isr, 
chief ruler; Bob Brummett, dep
uty ruler, and their elective and 
appointed officers.

Vernon Hall was master of 
ceremonies tor the program in 
which a marriage of the noble 
grands and vice grands of the

era In s short talk on the Rad 
Cross Drive was sent out to Top 
o ’ Texas National Secretaries As
sociation at ths meeting Friday in 
the City Club Room.

Mickey Ledrick, chairman of 
the drive, made the talk. In the 
absence of Mrs. Lillian Jordan, 
president, Mias Leona Parker, v ice  
president, had charge of the meet- 
i i * .  A  short skit was presented 
by s  group of members who at
tended the regional meeting in 
Wichita Falla last month.

After the meeting members and 
one guest, Miss Hslen Dudley, 
had dlnnsr at the Schneider Ho
tel. Members attending w e r e :  
Misses Jean Anderson, I  n e s 
French, Wanda Giles, H e l e n s  
Maris Hagerty, Settle Mosley, 
Dora Owen. Leona Parker, Ellx-

RPNT TM09H/ AWRV PLPN\M&
carpa  ju s t  t A u t t  tmbv« s  
* n a a ! . . . *  TMCvss hood 
GUSUTV, SOU CAM “  Í W  
C LfA N 'TH tM l . . . .  M p T  
Xjêùatu c o rn u  cnw tuep  
IN «PlßtVACP CAMRHoe, 
TrlBM ffeUON turn A 
¿¿¡A U , *OPT CLOTH'

M R . ftmTLOnP,

ifr ïit Z V L ’SSi
W te  A *  SHOWS ANP

w f a »
PERKINS DRUG

Worthwhile Has 
Gardening Talk

Realism regarding the selection 
1 of shrubbery was one of the points 
in the instructions given by Mrs. 
Mary Anne Duke, county home 
demonstration agent, to members 
of the Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club Friday in the home 
of Mrs. D. L. Lunsford.

"A lw ays select the kind o f  
shrubbery that grows best In our 
climate and that is best suited to 
each home. Know the size 11 
grows, delect a place to plant H 
so it won’t shut out sunlight at 
windows or extended into drive
ways or walks," she said.

She also cautioned the members 
not to plant more than they had 
time to care for. The yard should 
be levelled and buffalo grass set 
out if there is plenty of sun
shine. St. Augustine grass is for 
shady places, she said.

A  demonstration in the yard 
showing how to prune and to kill 
Insects followed the discussion.

Mrs. Ray Robertson had charge 
of the business meeting. Roll call 
was answered with yard problems. 
The hostess for each meeting in 
the year was booked and Mrs. 
G. H. Anderson gave the coun
cil report.

Recreation chairman, Mrs. R. E. 
Engle, announced a "forty-two”

Rebekah and Oddfellow, lodges 
was performed. Ed Wylie acted as 
the minister, Roy Kretameier as 
the father of brides and Dewey 
Voyles the child.

Mrs. Norma Dee Connor played 
several piano selections and Miss 
Dorothy Broom sang two songs, 
Accompanied by Mra. Connor.

Mrs. Bobbye Brummett, Eater 
Club president who was respon-

The U. S Government Printing 
Office waa established in 1861.ter banquet at the school cafeteria.

A salad plate was served to 
those mentioned and to Meadames 
Bill Os burn, Ray Jordan, Scott 
Hall, R. H. Barron, Mary Reyn
olds, Ray Carrutb, Earl Atkinson, 
Howard Archer, Ray Boyd and 
L. R. Spence. « •

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Marlon Brown 
on Thursday, March 17, with the 
program on "Nature."

Art yea troubled by distress ot
Mnals functional periodic dlaturb- 
saesst Doss this make you suffer 
flute pstn, fael to nervous, tired— 
St such times? Then so try Lydia X. 
Plnkham'a Vecetable Compound to 
iSUsve such symptoms. Plukharo'e 
has s grand soothing effect on one 
e/ M U U 'I mott Important organ«/

Vernie fir Betty Callahan ^
formerly of Lefors T|

A N N O U N C E

Their Purchase of the

riel Landers, LUllam McNutt, La
tah North up, Tommls Stone and 
Noel Thompson. EV ER  S EE 

PUSH-BUTTON* 
COOKING?

sible for all the arrangements of 
the banquet, welcomed all of the 
members and their guests and 
thanked her committees for their 
help in making the banquet A 
success.

Dinner was served to about 170 
members and visitors. F. E. Ma- 
theny completed the program by

4-H Club Girls 
Start Dressmaking

HTill L PMKMM’SSSvS,

Blue Ribbon 4-H Chib met 
Saturday morning In the home 
demonstration agent's office tn 
the County Court House to begin 
•  sewing project.

Member* are to 'm ake a dress 
and started Saturday morning by 
pinning their patterns to the ma
terial. Cutting out will then be 
done at home.

Attending were Billie Mae Os
borne, Bharron Osborne, Carolyn 
Baer, C a r o l y n  Anderwald, 
Dorothy Reneau, Sandra Petty, 
Dorlene Fletcher, B e t t y  Lou 
Fleming, Johnnie Lee ' Smith, 
Martha Anne Duke and a new 
member, Mae Beth Spencer.

The club sponsor, Mrs. J. C. 
Steward, and the agent, Mrs. 
Mary Anne Duke, were present 
to instruct the girls. Next meet
ing will be at 10 a.m. In the 
agent's office, Marcig 18.

playing a number of requested pi
ano selections. PAMPA SEWING M ACH INE  

EXCHANGESandra Fenoglio 
Is Party Honoree

12 Leadinff Doctors 
Complete Study of 
Rheumatism, Arthritis

•Tbs Snake Pit" deals 
with insanity and mental 
bSSpItele . . .  It deal, 
fyankly with a grim sub
se t . . » The story by 
Mary jane "Ward ha. 
been directed and pro- 
doced with good taste 
,' , . To maintain the 
continuity of the story It

Como ki todayl
Low Down Payment 

Low Monthly Paymantg

BRO O K S
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 27 
Borgsr Highway

formerly Own ad by S. L. QuallsMrs. C. C. Fenoglio, Jr., en
tertained with a party last week 
honoring her daughter, Sandra 
Kay, on her third birthday. The 
affair was given in the home of 
Sandra's grandparents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell, ISM Chris
tine. v

Pictures were taken of the 
group and refreshments were 
served to; Mrs. Vernon Watkins 
and Leslie; Mrs. R. D. Hawkins 
and Mike; Mrs. Reid Herring and

La a 41 pose booklet, a committee ot 12 ot 
* nation's leading doctors have issued a com
ma repost of their study of rheumatism arid 
thrkis. coverings period of many months of 
adftcal research. F ro » their findings a formula 
r the quick relief of rheumatic pain was de
faced hr a wall-known pharmacist.
I l l s  formula, called Ru-Tal was first tested 
r physicians, hospitals and clinics and has 
ttovad asmsrtable results in relieving the puin 
rhsamatlsm, arthritissnd neuritis. They found 
■t Rs*Tsl TtNrti arc pleasant to take, do 
it apart the stomach—in most cases give 
lick, soothing relief, sometimes overnight. 
mm. those Itu-Tel Tablets arc available, with 
it prescription through all drug stores. First

Vernie and Betty with to extend 
an invitation to old friends and 
new to pay them a visit.
SINGER and Othar Makaa—Rocoadlilonod Macblaaa 

304 W. Foster Phams MM

be seen from the 
mlng - . . Children 
Dot understand the 
gue and should not 
ths vtrM hospital

The Management

bottfc meet help or your money refunded 
Berry’«, Oretney'i, F tth rrre 'i and 

all Drug Stores.March • McKENNEY  
O N  BRIDGE

By W ILLIAM  E. M cKENNEY 
America's Card Authority 
Written tor NEA Service 

The national masters Individual 
tournament, which was held con
currently with the Ilfs masters 
Individual at the Park Sheraton 
Hotel in New York City, was 
won by Clagett Bowls of Towson, 
Md. Bowie took the lead at the

BIG FREE OFFER!
CBS—8:80 Club Crogbr; 7:30 Mr. and 

Mrs. North; 8 We the People; 9 Hit 
the Jackpot; 9:30 Mr. and Jane Ace.

ABC—t :80 America’s Town Meet« 
In* "Union of Democracies"; 8:4ft De
troit Symphony; 9:30 It’s in the Fam
ily. _____

W E D N E SD A Y  ON N E TW O R K S
NBC—9 a.m. Fred Waring; 18:45 

p.m. Jack Kilty; 4:30 Just Plain Bill.
CBS—1 Second Mrs. Burton; 2:30

Calcutta Police Seize 
All City Ammunition

VP)—Police

beautifully in I  ta 12

POWERFULCALCUTTA, India 
have seized all guns and ammuni- 
tion from the city's 15 gun shops.
They said their action was a pre
cautionary measure against the 
possible outbreak of violence Wed
nesday, when Communists have 
called a railway and postal atrike. 
The arms will be returned after 
the strike, police said.

ttotpoUit

Old-Time Cowboy 
Dies at Dallas Home

DALLAS —UP)—  B. E . (Cyclone) 
Denton died at his horns hers Sun
day

He wss an old-time cowboy, 
Buffalo hunter and trail driver.

Denton waa born at Hog Creek 
in what is now Parker County. He 
left home when he was sixteen. 
That was In the early 1870'*.

Open—1 ;45
ENDS TONIGHT

That Gem of Hilarity 
"W ALLFLO W ER" 

ALSO
Cartoon •  News 

"Crime Lab"

Bedroom Linens end of the first session but lost 
it for the second snd third ses
sions. Ha regained the lead for 
the fourth session and maintained

Ironing Cai 
Be Easy

COSTON'S
DOUGHNUTS TASTE  

LIKE MORE I
Co*ton doughnuts give you 
a rich, satisfying goodness 
that makes you com* back 
for more. Only the best in
gredients go Into these. Get 
your daily Dozen TODAY!TODAY—WED.

ABGARET O’BRIEl
had 4-4-4-1 distribution. Murray 
Oroas of Asheville, N. C., who 
held ths North hand, had little 
Interest except s  desire to be paid 
off by someone willing to bet a 
thousand to one against y o u r  
holding a nine-high hand.

After Mrs. Roncsrelli's Md of 
two as trump, Milas Md three 
spades to mow control of ths 
spade suit. Mrs. Ronearelll now 
suspected that they wars being 
psyched out of something, so she 
Md four spades.

Milas bid four no trump, hoping 
to play the hand there; but Mrs. 
Ronearelll Interpreted tt as a 
Blackwood Md, and Md five dia
monds to show on* ac*. The five 
heart Md by Miles waa a Black
wood Md. Ths bid of a now suit 
at a high rang* asks partner to 
go to f ir *  no trump —  but Mra. 
Ronearelll Md six diamonds.

South laid down ths ac* ot

. . . ffcat grand, all-around ssfSfsc+ory washer soma* 
big bonus for a limitsd fimo, onlylCO STO N

BAKERY L DOCTOR’S "CHAMPION" IRON
Safety ifqnal, heet eontrel, bailee Mpee,

2. SUPPLY OP WASHING POWDER

30 Small Pkg«. of Duz.

L WOVSN WILLOW OtOTHES IASKIT
Sturdy, liflit, will net in«(.

A HALF »ROSS OF CLOTHESPINS
Sturdy, nen-ruit, nen-tneq cemtrucften.

I. ''IRONING CAN 6E EASY'' M.nuel /

V A L U E

V A L U l

V A L U l

V A L U E

HetpsM  Wesker,
V A L U E

5 9 3 3
By MRS ANNE CABOT 

Bright'butterflies and gay blue-ì  hnard of B rcw tra fA , J bagan fakkii ft 
und nouId foots toll the* different* in tbo wny 
I  fell and tin* wwli-ht I was Inning. 1 weighed 
200 pound* whan I started and I loot a total 
of «7 pounds and was abla ta undergo my 
appratii». 1 caa truthfully raiwmsad tt to

bird* make attractive decorations 
for bedroom linens. Embroider or 
applique is the easiest and m od 
pleasant way of adding a feminine

Complota Liao of Hot Polmt Appliance* 
DAVE COLLIER. Manager111 W. Francis

M
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OUT OU* WAY

Pampa Nawa. Tuesday. March I. 1949
9y ». R. WILLIAMS

I  S E E N  HIM  B E H IN D  T H '
H E  T U R N E D  H4S. C O S T IN S ID E  
O U T , S T U C K  H IS  D E R B Y  H O T 

IW & D E H IS  SHIRT, AKT P U T  O N  
A  C A P  A N ’ F A L S E  M U S T A C H E /  

H E ’S  A  D E T E C T IV E  S H A D 
O W IN ' A  C R O O K  

*- M A Y B E  A  
M U R D E R E R /

T O]P "x-J-A  4»nu

Ji
/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi Major Hoopla I p*

X S O T  fT.UNCLE AMOS/PUT A  
Z IP P E R  IH& DE T H E  SHiRT 
U P  TO TH * C D U . A R —  
M A K E  TH lS  A  R E A D V -T iEO  
TIE  WITH PRONGS, A N D  
SEW IT TO  O N E  S ID E  O P  
T H E  S H iR T — - T H E N  IT’LL

A l l  z i p  o p e n /

U M -M A W 'T H E  V E S T  (O C A  X 
W AS H ATCH ING M YS ELF, 1 
L«pM OER —  YOU A R E A  P L E 0 6 -
LING E D IS O N ' H E R E ,T A K E
TH IS  Q U A R TS ® ------A N O  B U Y
GOME TO PPEB.'—  YÖU SURELY  

' SHALL s h a r e  in  t h e  p r o f i t s , 
M V BOV—  H A R -

J  c? W|LUAM¿>

I II I » I  ow b o r n  t h i r t y  t e a r s  t o o  s o o n co» io— a» ■€« m «l i

N A P O L E O f l

4 a i Y /  HERBS AM OtD CRACKED 
M M RCX? (A >B 3S KLL MAMGr IT  O U T  
B E H IM D  T M ' V dUO O S H ED  K M  
M A P C N -E O N  T U  5 H A V E  B V . s n

M l l
í

» V ,

<£

, K Ie ’6
'S u Re o p
TWO BITS, 
A N W IA V »

L  fe

-taw

wm F K E N D .'? '}

S ID E  G L A N C E S By GALBRAITH

: \U
M c <  ^

Vocalist
A n m r r  t o  P r n  lu a a  P u n i e

(è)

< $ s .

3-8

H O R IZ O N T A L  7 "Sunshine 
1,4 Drpictcd State” (ab ) 

vocalist 8 Lubricate
10 Mountain spur 9 Require 
12 Foe* 10 Indonesian of
14 Paving Mindanao

material 1 * Before
15 Lariat 13 Ocean
17 Sheltered tide 16 Half-em
18 Near 19 Tier
19 Melts down 20 Painful
21 Ambary 22 Observer!
22 Negative reply 24 Paused
23 Correlative of 25 Walk

either 2® Be borne
25 Expand 28 Son of Seth
27 Bemboolike (Bib.)

grass 29 Slight
80 River Islet depression
31 Domestic slave 23 Small wild ox
32 Notion
34 Unit of weight
35 Gull-like'bird 
38 Nuisance
37 Thus
38 Paid notice
39 Parent 
41 Lecture 
47 Symbol for

erbium
49 Winglike part
51 Female ruff
52 Friend (Fr )
53 Large silk 

handkerchief
55.57 He it a

*
î î ï _  
V N  _  S

r  "

V H. _  &  M 
s L E  A

E

ALPACA
n f - im t j  
M M l l f f l  
i ^ l  M m  
n i l  i n

E

f
cow i r  m> mb  vier me t u . ate, u t. e«r on.

YOU MAS
TO

- S O  W ITH  
BR7THER i 
T H E  W AY 

RI6HT Ot 
S U C C E S S IO N . 
W O U LD  B E  

. QUEEN..

I in  n r
ER CUT  i

V
.»AND WHERE 

THERE'S A  QUEEN. 4 
MUST THERE NOT ALSO 

B E  A  KING?

'A A »V )

“ Y o u r m o th e r w e n t hom e to  her m o th e r a do ze n  t im e «  the 
first ye a r w e  w e re  m a rrie d — I’m  juet te llin g  yo u  eo you 

w o n ’t  w a t t e  »o  m u c h  t im e !"

»  I  W A V E  1 
ONE MORE 

FOP MV 
BROTHER 
ME RUN 2,

VOU HAVE 
NO 

BROTHER
BUT WE'RE 

EXPECTING ONE 
AND WE EVEN 
PICKER OUT A 
NAME H0R HIM

BUT WHAT 
MERLIN 
OUT TO BE

—

1 PONY KNOW. 
WHAT TO DO 

IVE NEVER HAD 
A REQUEST 
LIKE THIS . 
BEFORE

TM‘ CABLE MINTS THIS« 
CATHY BABE MIGHT BE 
PRETTY DESPERATE f  Gkr 
DOM’T WIRE PRONTO THAT

M C -L L  T t X t  ' S B  i

I D  HATE TO I E  WAITIN' 
FOR ANYBODY IN H IS

z:
DUNNO WOT SHE SEE« IN V  V* KNOW. 
A SUV LIKE SIS... BUT / SHORTY...WE 

THAT AIWT OUR LOOKOUT. /COULD REPLY 
1'H SORTA SORRY fORW .[ FOR HIM’. I'M 

ALWAYS SLAD 
TO HELP A

7

IMFEELIN'KlNDA BIG MEARTE TOKAY. I  
MYSELF. WHY PON T WE CABLE FIGURE HE 

I  HIS WIPE TO COME AHEAP1. IWOMLBN T M l
jta lk

THIS

« v w i m i i

of Celebes 46 Weight of
36 Dance step India
39 Shakespearean 47 Eject

fairy queen 48 River (Sp.)
40 Exclamation 50 Blackbird of
42 Pull along cuckeo family
43 Low sand hill 52 Bustle
44 Erect 54 Debit note
45 English (ab.)

version (ab ) 58 While

58 Drunkard 

VERTICAL
1 Annoying 

child
2 Over (contr )
3 Baronet (ab I
4 Body part
.5 Poker stake
6 Approc'’»'

i M r - 7 8 4

10 ÎI \Z B“

N lb li 7“

u 10 ¿i

ii

25 k 27 a I T

5« • Z' / 51

J2
SaAr* r m 34

« %

3»

y> 40 Ja u 45 4G 17 VI

5i

M 54 B 54

S7 5«

— ____

CARNIVAL By D I C K  T U R N E R

V  '

WE RE HOT SURE THE _
COOK LOCKED US IN , 1 WATCH 
BUT WHOEVER IT W AS A C E L lA R < -O H X )H , 

WILL R ETU R N  TO > £ > ■ * .  LOOKLtgaii 
KILL U S /

HE5 SETTING THE 
CELLAR AFIRE t  
I  COULD CATCH 
HIANOVO-.6UT 
I  WANT TO SEE 
HIS NEXT AlOVE

r-T-v,TTv\,r -  -y—r -f- «*■ —• — —n? . *  liV, ' > 3
^ N l ^ '  k g .

* »  . 
I

COW 1949 «V  Nf A MRVlCf. INC. T. M. HIC. U. « .  M T . Off.

T Ô m ORNOWS PAY-DAY. 
SUGAI». ANO WE RE MITT 
T H E H IG H ^ S P ^ A N ,

—  . PLACE YOU

" P a g in g  M r. C le a to n — p a g in g  M r. G le a so n ! G e t In touch  
w ith  your w ife  if you k n o w  w h a t'e  good fo r y o u !"

WON LUNG, TE A C H  ME /s u r e  I  TEACH 
TO SPEAK CHINESE ! /BEST CUSTOMER 
I  WANNA MAKE AN/yi/HO HAVE MOST 
IMPRESSION IN  ( D IR TY SH IR TEE' 
TH E  NEW CHINESE 
• ^R E S TA U R A N T!

OYSTERS 0 ‘4 
TH’ HALF SHELL/

s e a s o n

I ^p l e a s u r e , 
DOC'

O H , S  B  B O Y.' Y  NNHADDAYA) 
1 FOUN D A A  K N O W .'
p -p -p e a r l .'r

T A K E  T H IS  O N E 
WE W A N T S  OUR. 

CUSTOMERS r  BE , 
S A T IS F IE D /

SAY.' THAT WOULD) 
SO  G OO D  \N TH5/ 

t FIRE P L A C E /

YOU SAW IT UP? 
CARLVLE, AND 

I'LL GIVE VOU 
10 CEN TS A  

C H U N K / »

^  ITS TIME HE ^  
LEARNS SOMETHING 
ABOUT BARMINS

OM #
J l a r d s y /

THRILLING? 
A N Y .  

PLACE ? y

' YIPES ! T he
MOST EXPENSIVE 
SPOT IN TOWN / 
COVER. CHARGE — -  
$3.50!?! OH ME/

/' > l

ME ANO MY
616 TRAP/

OR.
YÀNXUM

On catorr

a /a

f b a y .
THEY

------- —r

E s

IF W E'RE OOCKING 
~ i~ .l I  MAT EARLY IN THE MORN'
? / .-[ VIC. I'LL PACK UP rO-MI C •

MY DRESSES ANO CO STR/U:
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BO day Mainly AUoui Pompa ado 
Ml aooo Deadline? or Sunday papar 
rVrotflad ads. noon (Saturday. Mala 

t» About Panipa 4 p m Saturday. 
Tho^Paaapa Noam la raaponalbia (or
ono nor correction an errare i 
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___ CLASSIFIED HATES

• T Ç T - Â  DOim “
(  days—*«c par Una par day.
I  Paya—11« pal Una par day.
4 Days— lie  par lina pai day. 
t  Cray a—Ile par lina par day.
4 Day»—Ilo par Una par day.
T Dora (or lorurark-lda par Una

' MomhlV kata—11.00 par I
awalo (no copy chamo.)

^  Craor- ¡ml K|r>S| m- —-* “~ v p e c io i  n otic«

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
Ali kinds at ma moríala 

I  Haiwatat • Hi. UH Box l i
_____ "FÊ5T- cS n t k ö l ;

sterminatine, fumicatine tenait« 
eoutrol. PO Dm KHI. Ph. I040M

IF YOU «an 
Harineas. K 
iny that's i

Æ
B T S

it to drink tkat’iT 
you «ant ta quit dr 
our business. AJc ‘ 

i. P.O. Bx. 71». Ph. ■

cXR5~l
t L S

more you read classified advsr 
sqtr tbs more you appreciate 
aim-

beading. rear ot 111 N. Olllas- 
between 11 noon to 10 p.m.

4 Loo» and Pound
fcB»T -nV «r .n d «h lU ~blrd-
Reward (or return to A. E 

Phone 74« or 1710.
-b a ra go s

C O R A L I  US M O TÒ R  CÒ. 

Chrysler Service
ion« «44 l i t  W. Footer
~ B A L ÍB A LD W IN 'S  GARAGE

“Service la our Buslnana”
1101 W . Ripley Ph. 382 

Trimble Service Station
Open all day Sundays 

Wash and Lubrication. Popular Oils 
l i t  W. Francis___________ Ph. l i l t
Woodie's Garage. Call 48 

Complete overhaul, repairs.epai
ÍTT forRemember the No. 1 

wrecker set vice
PURSLEY M O TO R  CO. 

Night Phone 1764J. 
“ K IL L IA N  BROS. GARAGE

N. Ward Phone 1110I f Phone 111
T R Ü Te a g l e  t  a d i ä t ö r -

5 16 W. Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor Co.

Pampa Safety Lane • Ph. 3300
Shock absorbers tor all earns. Uanaral 

rapalr work. Efficient earvloe.
Long;s Service Sta & Garage

Car*ray (lasollne—Popular Oils 
813 South Cuyler Phons 175

6— Trontportatlon_____ _____
Moving -  Yard Dirt Hauling

mo
Rich soil (or your yards.
8. Barnes. Ph. 2080 at D. A. 

i Or
Books Transfers and Movlny
-  ^ nJrtlm* * An>WX ,ne m u510 8. Ollleepls _______________

Roy-Free Transtsr Work
401 8. Gillespie .■*“«*# 144TJ
— ARE you mövTRG?
Call White experienced cratina and 

loeal movlny.
BERTAtl> ROBERTA ~ PH. llltJ

TRAN8FKRE - Moving - Tree Trim- 
mlnf. Curley Boyd - Ph. ftOR or 
1644—<104 Rxwt Craven._____________

Bruce and Son Transféré
Tears of axpsrienoa In moving and 

---- ----  ‘ ----- ----- rantee of■toraye work la your guarani 
hatter earvloe. >

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934 
Want«»

WontedBear '

-

_________ja r Wheel Alignment
man for steady work at Purs- 
ley Motor Co. Must be exper
ienced. Good working condi
tions. Top pay. Apply in per-

1 Female Help Wonted
ÑG ltdy may earrt litlf

I echaSrah!py Apnfy InperaoiiTPampa 
Business Colleae. 38» K. Foster.

17— Situation Wanted
Lady will do house cleaning at 

-  "  ~ ‘ I5W .50c per hour. Call 244Î
19— W a t c h  R ep a ir

TltlBTs Important. It la a «Isa man
«h o keeps' his tima pleca accurata. 
~  is tfsw . »10 S. Faulkner.

25 —  Industrial Service
Gene Tucke- -  Pt 

Ind. Building u  
f C

hone 735J- 
lontractor

All Types of Concrete Work
. albhy, 13« 8B. L. Olliby, 138 8. Sumner. Ph. 47tW

Kotara Water Well Servies—
*  Supply. Ph. 1880. Ut W. Tuke.A Supply. Ph. 1880 11« W, I nke

p R É S c ò tt  a n d  Br y a n
P 4011W 110 N. Sumner 1844W or 1071 
Sand and araval, dirt work, yard ex- 

cavatine with tractor tor team. Good 
mtrtpment to tenre you with.

26— Beauty Shop«
If you went the beat Permanents • -

Phone 848 Mrs. Yotes
FOR Permanents that are soft and 

lovely, call 404$ or drive out to 
111 N. Hobart. Chat A Curl Shop.

foilor~L5 Te l y
youf» hair sty
«Kg. Wt 1»1(_______

26- A— Cosmetic ioni

natural waves have
led at Violets Beauty
0. 37« S. Cuyler.

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
Hodges—No. I. Clay Apt. 
ncti.s J W r J _______________________

27— Pointing-Poperhanging
Norman, Painting-Papering
14 N Sumner_________Phone lW fw714

F E Dyer, Painting • Papering
000 S. Dwight Ph», 1130 or 1IIIW 
I. Si PltWiÓRÉdW. painting. paper- 

hangln*. Work iruftrantped. 1038 8. 
Humer. Ph. 386«W.

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOrv S A N D IN G  

Charles Henson— -Phone 2049
1 a floor under. IF* easy to use.IT a floor sandar. It's easy t<
Montgomery Word Co, 

Lovell, Floor Sanding
I Pwr. Ph. MW. 4I> W, PwlsM 

jing • • Finishing 
Leonard Rlttankouaa

Floor Sender Rental■ M M O B M P a m
Pilone 3»0»

p a m p a  g l a s s  a n d  p a in t
117 n T Frost

(L-V FI4IÛ»".-, 31 — Plumbing-Hooting
'  B E S ^ Ö Ö f tE  T Í Ñ Í H 0 P -

ataL Heat. Alrcoadl
I y s »  jjjSe
1 Duenkel Plumbing Company

m s f i u

Good Plumbing - Repair - Ph. 147' 
----- LAÑrK8 SALKS b ô W P Â H rü a

Plumblnc A Heating
7lt W. Foster__________,  pilone It i

PAÄPA lin PIM,T C(T
Plumbing Suplí«»« an«l Continctlng 

f o j Ç  CuV|#»r_____ _____ l’hon* '.<*1
L M. Su II ins, 320 WTÏ(ingsmi1l
W— Nog - Healing Phone 1#1
31— UpKoittqrlng Repair

Fugate Upholstery Shop
Al* N Banka iHi.me («HW
R M  VtaRNA” K*4h,ne tirait «TPUR N À' Signen. d n h  i f i »  

aholatery—Slip Olivera and 
■ 871 B. Curler. Ph. I« »

jlstering -  -  iêpai 
IN ISH IN G

iring
REFI "
t ftmr Furnitur« uphot«t*re<l 

m  rtilntohtd In a way 
■. can aa at «a««.

than
Taa, w« mak« flip cover» too—

Brummett's Furniture

1 3 — C u rta in «  •
Ha V k  TOUR rurtalns And apread

expertly duos Satlsfaviurt liming 
417N  CSHsty. Phoha 881JW

To u r  curtains properly 
lronlnc dona on

ubera, also iroñln* to plaaaa 
317 N* Pavla Phone 144«/>|iu 317 N Pavla Phons I444J. 

CTÍRTAINS. tebla clothe. properlv 
laundriad. Batchlor bundles, uni-inuiiui leu. DBivituu nuiiuiaa.
forsea. «18 n 7 Pavla. Ph. 14MW

f f & T  Side Laundry oonier Alcook-!  
Doyle Help-Self, eOo par hour, «a t 
-----  rough dry. Call IQtSJ._______

W FUT
ouch i
pickPICK «y  and dadivar your

___ _ dry and « a l  wash. Wa have
help-raur-self servire.

KIHBIKS LAUNDRY
H I N Hobarl______________ Phone IM

Ideol Steom Laundrv
Oux and Inas Law ranos 

Help-Self. Soft-water, d rie re p»jk- 
op delirali wat warb, rouarh dry. 

Phone 401 *11 East Atchison
CÁÜÑDRT

rough dry^MP^m

w F

n r  home. Wet wash 
and fini» hing j  rotti ne

IMI Görden
up end deliver »our 
ch-dry and finish free.wash, roufl __ __ _____

Have help-youi -self service
BARNARD LA U N D R Y

11» N Hobart____________ Phone 1001
K! don«tOXING done—Family bundles 11.40 

per dosen, also piece work. Ph. 
W0»W or »74 8. Wells.

1 Ì  C lo a n ln g - f in m ii ig
TIP TOP Òleenere. Better Service on 

1303 Alcock.ell your cleaning work. 
Phone 889.

ARE your ctotlieR ready for___  spring
wear? Ph. 430 for pickup, delivery« 
Neal Sparka. ISM B. Franeie.____

Burns Tailoring -  Dry Cleaners
114 _8^ Frost Phone 480
3 6 — Sewing
C&VÈmiD i.ut

belts end buckl
tons, button ____
kies, sewing and al

hulea.
teraÜOAS. Speclallxln« in formala 
«19 N. Somerville. Ph Ï861J

«VILL do any kind of sewing in myy kind of sawing 
home. Inquire IM N. Dwlgnt.

DORS atwing worry you? Let Me help 
ou. Gladys Stone. John's I «ease, 
“  ml so. Ph. 1094W3- ______^ ____________

37—Mattresses
Spring cells for houaecleanlng—

Start with Mattresses
Wa pick up and deliver.

Young’s Mattress
111 N. Hobart

*>AkPA MATTRfeSS COMPANY

Factory
Phone 1848

II?
Mattrsas work of all kinds.

iw T rFoster
39— Venetian Blinds
BEAUTIFUL made-to 

-Call 1111

Ph. «33

-measure nd A
___ _ _  _____________ _ _ blind»

__II 1113 Pampa Tant and Awnlnt
-  Co 3 » K. Brown.___________
CUSTOM made, wood or uteel Vene

tian blind». 117 N. Frost. Pampa 
Paint and Glaffft. Ph. 3909.

67— Rodlet fcont.1
H A W K IN S  RADIO LAB

Pickup and Delivery 
117 Barnes r  Phone 1«

D ond Ó 7  Rodio Service
Experts repairs on all makes

3M 8 Cuylei ___________  Phone 1»00

68 Form Equipment

Hogue-Mills Equipment. Inc 
Internationa' Parts (  Service 
821 W  Brown Ph I36U 
Several good used plows 

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere 

bales and Service 
c Ha LMrrbA LIS __________ _ combina in good

condition for »ale.
OSBORNE M ACH IN ER Y CO
Phons 4M______________11» W. Poster

6 9— O il F ie ld  E qu ip m en t

Cut Gaskets to order. V-Belts
and Sheaves 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO 
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
70— M iscelloneou «

Greggton Parts Shop No 2 Ltd
Sales 

103 S Hobart
Service - Welding

Phone 614
A R M Y  BARRACKS

See Harold Young at Pampa Artpy
Schneider Hotel aftprAir Fleld or

« p.m.
AliMV BARRACKS for calè at Ama'- 

rjllo Air Hasc. Latrine 25x57 pine
Hldewalls. No. TI 45. One lumber ben 
74x42—32L. feet high No. T133. L. 
P. Sandfnrd. 714 !•.. Frederick. Ph.

Priscilla Beauty Shop - -  -
__Equipment for »ale. Cali 433.

KJNG Vfeiulor. Candy machine», 
priced to »eil. See W. A. Patton at

bite*» Auto Store» or call 1140 be- 
tween 8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m;

FOR SALii or trade ter property 
practically new Dry Cleaning equip* 
mant. Ph 3299W

PUA a dalla shopping tour thro* the 
Classified Advertising Page

SLIDING Garage door 95x84, com
plete with hardware $45. Call 3947J.jj—

Sport» Needs
Addington's Western

ToT

PLt.'N’TY of fresh

Phon« 2:6
Store

* i ot iresn country egg» for 
Male. Also used clothing. Phone 3418J 
or 905 E. Bervi.

72— Wanted to Buy

3 9 — H o siery
MAIL or bring hone to be mended 

to La Delle Maher, cara J. C. Pen-
ney>. Pampa. Texas.____

40—  Dirt-Sand-Gravel
CARTER SAND & ORAVEL 

Call 1175J for expert work or we can 
furnish any material

4 2 — B u ild in g  M a te ria ls
SHSfTT L. Wrlton tor (rood lumber, 

including flooring and aiding, t  
mils, rant of Pampa. Ph »002 Ft

4 4 — E lectric  S e r v ie «

CA LL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
A Appliance. 119 W FotUrContracting A Appliance.

> 6  N u rse ry
6 r PENDABLe  car* given kour 

day or night at Mra. A V Lo
child

day or night at Mra. A. V. Lowry'« 
Nurgary 3*7 K. Browning. Ph. 3»1W. 

WILL care for children In your home
after achool hour». Phone 2307.

17— Instruction
iTSO?

Batir
iJfe Madeira. banc School,

W
.r, r. Msasitm, Liane« ncnooi, 
Lllroom. tap. ball«t, acrobatie. 710 

Footer. Phon« 24R8J.

61— Furnitur«

Select Your Furniture
at

McLaughlins
Spring is just around the cor

ner. Trade us your old furni
ture on new, to brighten up 
your home.

Plenty of Parking Space

McLaughlin's
408 S. Cuyler Ph 3393 

_______________m h jW t t T
46« 8. Cuyler Phone 1688

Complete Houwehold Furntwhlnq*__
R a  HOGAN Y »ecretary coffee table.

day bed, cheat of drawer», »tudent» 
deek for »ale. AI»o boy» out-grown 
»port clothe», »iae 13-14. Ph. 1392M. 

FOR HALE ai artment »Ixe gan »love______ Us Mart_________ _
in very good condition, priced $40.00 
'  N. Gray,at 316 >T Gray, Oarage'Apartment. 

RLKCYrOLIJX Cleaner, Sales ft Ser- 
ylca. Demonstration. H. Cowger. 

3414 » G. C. Cox. Ph. 1749YV.
UL wHf^my equity In  new piano.

5 p.m.
and after

Something New Every Week
Walnut China Cabinet.
Dinette Suites »«».50.

U-pc. bedroom »ulte, extra nice.
In« Machine.

Bane Rocker».
ECON OM Y FUR NITUR E

615 W. Foster Phone 536
ELECTRIC Frigidaire. « ft. ci'pT New 

tied». Helene Curt!»»teel bunk tied». Helene rurti"» Hair
dryer for sale at 413 N. Zimmer. 
Phone 3857W

FURNITURE
Good used baby bed, complete 

$15.95.
Vt bed complete $29.50 
Apartment size range $49.50. 
2 piece living rom suite $29.50

N EW TO N 'S
623 W. Foster Ph. 291 

See us before you buy. 
H O TP O IN T  SPPLIANCES - -  -
Texas Electnc Appliance Co
Sa RRACK heater* for aale, almoat 

naw. prie____priced to aall. Ph. «I7J 1845 N.
Duncan.

N EW  SH IPM EN T
Living rom suite, wool Friese $169.50.
4 poster blond bedroom suite 699 50. 
A.B. Apartment sise range 969-59.
Hunray tattle otp Gan Range $129.50. 
Plastic platform rockers $29.60.

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing & Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 
USED SEfcVELS

6 eti. ft. also apt. model 990.00.
Good used Magic Chef.

Thompson Hardware Co.
^ I t x A S  F U R N IT U R fC O .

Ice bov 830.00.
Library Table. 117.50.
All down-flllad couch, excellant condi

tion Idt.M.
Platform rocker 13».fcc 

picca Mohair IlvJng re 
cellent condition lift. 50

rom aulto, ax-

Ws have a beautiful line of slip 
covers in new spring pat
terns.

Pilit halm  "m»ll banal net I bed wlTh
new mattress, i’rlftt >13 Ph. 6831W. 

IK »ME Fr«>»en Food Idix ker for naie. 
Priced $150. lias new guarantee. 
Alm» an Ice box f«#r $10.00. Phone 
II97W after 6 p.m.

ilfcill chair, hathnette, youth bed. 
“Hbaiiy l»ed. and 2 piece prewar living 

foom suite all In good condition for 
wale nt I33K < hrlnt

62— Muncol Im Jniment
PÍAN 0S1 Kimball & Lester

New Spinet, n. low as IMt.OO. >«
itna to par.
ieoert Music Cocnpany

IIS ?l. Main 8 t._______ Borger, Texas
67 Radio«

Tanks Wanted - for grain stor
age. 5000 bushels dr more 
capacity. Ppul Allison Co. Inc. 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

73— For Sale or Trod«
NEW and use<T”Electric Refrigerators,

Joe Huwkin« Refrigeration Servies. 
Phone 554. 940 Alro«1 k.__

78— Groceries and M ra  tv

i d e a l  f o o d - St o r e s
Shop and Save Every Day

sTm ó n t o n  i ■  ■___  ( ’iiHtom Staugliterem.
We kill, cut and wrap. 801 Lefors 
St Phone 2442.

Six Room House Near New High 
School —

Good condition inside and outside. Comer lot $2000 will 
handle-, priced .........\ ........... ............... $10,000

Five room house near high school. Newly painted and de
corated. Priced $8500. $2000 will handle.

JOHN I, BRADLEY Ph. 777
M. P. DOW NS --Phone 1264 

Real Estate insurance Loans
Good 3 room modern on South S id e ..................... $1250
Nice 5 room hbuse ................................ $5500

COMBS-W ORLEY BUILDING
GRASS LAN D

Unimproved section of grass on pavement, located on 
highway between Lefors and McLean. Price $25.00 per 
acre. Some can be broken out.

S TO N E -TH O M A S S O N
Phone 1766 Rm 212 Fraser Bldg.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

100— Gra»» Lend •
HAVK excellent early graaa for 3ÔÔ

to 300 yearlings _on
Sec Dr. R. 
Thompson.

101—  Buaii

_ _ gain basis.
Brown or- Chaster

HAVE desirable offlc« "»paca to rent.
Ï ECall 18»8 or IlHyS

110— City r
PAMPA'S LARE 

O P E R A O  R
4 room and bath 13000. $1600 down.

room brick 109 ft. lot. PavedLarge C 
street___________l y ___

Two bedroom homa 1U0 will handla. 
svili taka anr kind of trade aa part 
down payjnaat. < •

Large 5 room, a a naga. fenced In back
Íard one block of good grade echo! 
500. f

110— City Property (cent.)
C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Nice 4 room modern Talley Addition 

14000.
Lovely 1 bedroom homa. Fraaar Addi

tion «10..600.
Nice 8 l>edroom FHA houaa N. Nalaon 

<3000 Will handle.
Nice 5 room home completely furalah- 

ed Kant Craven at. »6300.
Nice I bedroom FHA homa priced
8 room modern with garage. Watt 

Side <3000
One ' ->na of Pampa’,  leading Help-Tour- 

Saif Laundrlaa. priced for quick «alo. 
duo to illnoea.

Corner lot cloae In Fraaor Addition
SO». _ ,

A dandy 6 room pit North Charlea, 
double garago, baaament, 7 hatha,
ahown bv appolnimem 

Two 7 bedroom, home« o
fug.

Newly redeo
on E. Brown-

8 1 — Horses C a tt le -H o g s
FOI$ SALE small gentle pony. Idéftl' 

for children. Ph. 1518J
85— Baby Chock*

BABY CHICKS’
GRAY COUNTY FEED

AND 'HATCflEftY 
854 W FU8TBR____________PH. Ilty
88 -F e e d s  Seeds Plants

K B. FÉÈD STORES
A. C. HU8TED. Manager 

AP kinds poultry,-dairy and cattle feed
225 W . Atchison Ph 1814

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS! 
Grass Seed, Garden ond Lawn 

— Nice selection of garden 
and f!oW6r seeds. Good re

cleaned heavy seed oats at 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 W. Brown Phone 1130
84— Nurtery-La nd»c oping
IT'S P L A N TIN G  TIM E
We have beautiful tree«, «hrub», and 

Evergreen*. Beautify your home. 
“Lahdsogplng of Reputation”

Bruce Nursery, Alonreed, T ex.
ROHE bu.fiea and ornamental ahrub-tal a

bery at 704 K. Tyng. Ph. 8M.
90— Wanted to Rent
We Want to Move Back to 

Pampa -  -  -
Will you have n vacancy »oon? Need 

unfurnished house or apartment for
permanently located family. Couple 

girl«. Excellent refer
ences. Call Kenneth
vith 2 small Irl«. Excellent refeç 

enneth McGuire at 
McCartt'», T’h. 1630. 

dÒUPLfe with one child desire 4 or 5 
room unfurnished house. Perman
ent renters. Call 180.

95— Sleeping Rooms
BEbllOOM for rent to gentlemen only

.............  *** 618 “Tall 109ft or 456 
ville.

N. Bomer-

6 room and gar
age. located̂  iHi Leforn Ht. 6000. 

Good 4 rodm OB 86 ft. lot. Paved 8t. 
Bus line, »6 ’block from school. 3500 
—Small down payment, balance 40 
month.

3 bedroom lidme on 6 acre« 7500. Con
sider noine trade.

JIM ARNpT Rea. Ph. 2056W.
J W A D E D U N C A N , Realtor 

Ph. 312 -  Downtown Pampa 
Real Estate -  -  Cuttle 

43 Years in The Panhandle 
'W  H. H AW K IN S, Realtor 

Ph 1853 2309 Rham
FOR SALK by own#r 2 year old four

room house. 3 car garage, and work
shop. FHA Joapj $1800 will handle
equity. Inquire 0̂9 Barnard.

Three big lots in Cook 
Adams Addition.

C A LL 777 
JO H N  I. BRADLEY

6 ROOM modern Hbuse for aale. Call 
at Scott'« Service Station, 875 W.
Foe ter.

Arnold Real Estate Co.
Rag 6 Duncan Bldg.
4 room FHA home Magaoll 
' dttWn.f balance $!9.2r|ei 
3 bedroom honte E. CraVei 

Termr

Rnt 6 Duncan Bldg. Phone 758 
m FHA hyme Magnolia St. 12176 
7n.( balance $39.21 Ser month, 
room home E. Craven St. $7600.

x'erms.
4 room home E. Campbell St. $3500.
3 room furnished home IT Henry 8t. 

$2750 Terms.
60 ft. lot Frasier Add. $700.
110 acre black land farm near Ft. 

Worth $85 per acre.

All Listings 
APPRECIATED

io t i  SALE 5 room house, see owner 
712 N. Well«. Call 4081J.

FOR SALE by owner leaving town, 
equity In 2 bedroom home, yard well 
landHc-aped and fenced. Immediate 
possession. 925 Barnard or Ph. 659J.

r e d  H Ô T  Sp e c i a l
3 room modern house, new bathroom 

$3260.
All listings appreciated.

M G. ELKINS - Phone 1169J

J. E. RICE, Real Estate 
Phone 1831

Nice 6 room with garage on Lefors
St. $7960.

Large 5 room doubla garage, large lot 
Bunsen $14.600. Win take 4 or 

5 rom house In trade.
3 bedroom home N. Sumner, will take

rM _______ _________ _______________  4 loom borne In trade. '
FOR RENT large bedroom, private ,3 bedroom hjdcfr - $12.000.__ 

entrance. 409 Cre*t. ph 1818. ; room E IhVlford »7850.
v'ê ;—r ~2-----—r -----  — ■ ■ T̂ arge 5 room l)rlck. double garageFRONT bedroom In new home for $13 760 • 1

one or twq people 317 Soulli B.rnen, , roo'm mnd^  , iy, acre. »5750.
' Tioi ..................9 6  A p o rtm e n lt I Large 4 l>edr

I r̂ .BOO.
om Vflck 100 ft. front

-■ - - - I
TWO room furnished apartment for Large 5 room rock $12.000.

'nquire Tom’s Place'Close In 17 room apart house $175.00rent. Bills paid
on Miami Highway. | per montai ... ......

UNFIT RNtsHKD 7 roenn apartment 75 J*: '° { v,‘lm 7,?, L  Î  * 't v . . I „ r x ,
for rem hi 83:. F,«Kt Malone | ^Itlon * <io 60»°™ >wme >rMler Ad'

per month Income $8830.

CLEAN one room apartment, also I & room modern, two 3 room apart- 
sleeping room. Convenient tc^l»ath. ments In rear N. Gfty » f  $11..509. 
Ph. 341S.T or 906 K. Beryl.________  Nice 4 room fur^iheU. Clarendon

FOR RENT furnished f  room apart
ment. 4 44 Hughes.____________

RENT 2 room unfurnished apart -
ment. Ph. 1761. 715 N. West.

3 ROOM modern furnDhed apartmedt. 
Couple only. No peta. 801 N. Hpmer-

98— Troiler House«

highway $7600,
Nice 2 bedroom N. Î .wlgbt $6500. $1500 

down.
7 room modern hbuse. double garage, 

5 acres $6500.

WH1TELY Moblliner House Trailer 
for sale. 2K ft. complete with all 
furnishings and equipment located 
at 66 Trailer Park 1200 8 McGee St. 
Borger or call 3947J Pampa after

Jor Sale 18 ft. trailer Kotise, priced 
$450. See at 1040 8. JFaulkner.

5 acres $8500

Acreage - Farms 
A LL LISTINGS 
APPRECIATED

FOR SALÉ 4 room house, close Irv, 
north side $4660; $1200 down

6 room new house, close in $5500. 
Nice 3 bedroom borne $7500.lee .1 bedroom home *7600.

W . T . HOLLIS, Ph. 1478

3 room modern. Txlley Add. «886«.
■ 1 » »  ««r.Good Lincoln Zephyr, V I .

«100.motor, ipeclxl price . — , ,
Nice » room nrlck homo with 

rental K*»t part of town «17,60«. 
t lovely 8 bedroom homes In Fraal 

Add. Good terms.
alar

Nlca «  room homa cloaa In «8100. 
lea 6 room homa K. Browning. p< 
■enalon with sal*.

Bri
ara «
eolal

-homa. doubl* garage 
„ for raw days.?6<L for

hualnas» building 16x00 fast
with 4 rpom modera homa mostly
furnUboC

I bedroom brick homa rental In raar 
«17.000.

1 room modern completely furnlehed 
<8460.Good grocery store. Special price for 
quiet aale. Good living quarter«.

Large 6 room home, rental In raar. 
cloae In 617,600.

8 room duplex, close In «760.
Farms, ranches, Income properties.
Good business and residential lota for 

eale now.
Your Listing« Appreciated 

“ G. C. STARK, Real Ës'tate"
Nlca 8 room duplex 

I, close In.
- - -Inge, 

iperty with
garage.

Call

«  bathe, doubt*

!l for othor good llatln 
List your I

7808 Duncan ~ Ph. 8887W
4 IIOÓM modern house, 4 lot*, cel

lar. chiclean houae. for sal*. Price

m
3000. 927 Ea»t Oordan. Ph. 1177W.

HALE by owner n«w 3 bedroom 
home, hardwood floors 75x300 ft. 
lot. fenced. Lovely Grand Plano. 
Gaivernlsed pipe, and other Items 
of furniture. Ph. S041M. 1131 8.
Hobart. _______

tor all homes andi have buyers ____
farms. Your listings appreciated. 

TOM C4K)K, RH AL EUT AT E 
900 N. Gray_____________ Phone 1037J

e fT r r I l lB.
Phones 341 and 3811W

650 ecr* farm near McLean, a good
g rasing setup at <11 .00,

Imall liquor atore In Pampa, cen-Small
trally located. Owner wants to sell 

Good 5 room home on Charles St. 
<10,500.

Ooo(l Apt. court paying good raturns

110— City Property (cont.)
t W f l  V kye l*  for 4 and 5 room houses 

In Finley Banks Add. I'll appreciate 
you* K l »  oot front on Clar-
endon highway. Price $3750.
i. S. Jomeson - Real Estate 

Ph.. 1443 309 N. Faulkner
H m íR anches

Mere's What You're
LO O KIN G  FOR -  -  -

480 oert wheat farm. 400 
acre* in wheat, well improv
ed, everything goes. See this. 
You'll buy it.

Good Home* for $600 on up. 
Farms and Ranches -  Income 

Property. See me for bor-

rins.
W . CABE, Realtor

Ph. 1046W 426 Crest
FARM  ACREAGE

480 acre wheat form, 400 
ocres good wheat, alt goes. 6 
room moden house, posses
sion now. $90 per acre.

560 acre good grass land. Gray 
' County $21.0000 per acre.

J. E. RICE, Phone 1831 
117— Property Yo Be Moved
OUR 20 YEARS OF SERVICE

to your guarantee for better
HOUSE M O V IN G

R.R.C. - LC.C. Permits 
LOCAL *  LONG DISTANCE 

We buy and »ell house» to be moved.
W . K. Bighorn 8< Sons

Leforta, Texas. Phs. 76U-4t»l-4l7l
rCX better housePütt ’ ana

tin.
HARRISON

994 E. Frederick______________Pampa
PRICED for quick »ale, large three

bedroom frame house. hArdwood 
floor», floor furnaces, glared In 
back porch. Located 10 mile« south 
of Paoiaa at Phillips Pampa Plant.
T-lFOR "¿3ALE 8x10 frame building to be 
moved sacrifice at $25.00. See A. L. 
Taylor Ind houae South of 4 Cor- 
nerg Service Station. Ph. 4074W.

1 2 1 — A u t o m o b i l e !
T IB K A dbLE  m ó t6K cò .

Home of Good Used Oar»
130 S. Cuvier l*hone 999
ÉOR SALE 1941 Pontiac 2 door in ex-

celelnt condition. Price $860, Day 
phone 3909—night phone 322HW.__

Kaiser-Frazer Sales -  Service

Pampa Newa. Tuesday. March t. 1949 j X

A  Tough 2 Months Ahead For1
First It's cold, then It's warm— slush, rain, *1« 
weatherman has lots of tricks for the next two 
You can ovoid much motoring trouble though by i 
here to get your car In top condition for thl* 
weather. Your oil, grease, tires and battery may need at
tention. We can check them for you ana give your car 
he care it needs.

It Costs No More T o  Have Your Car Serviced

COFFEY PONTIAC C 0 ,T
6 -P O N TIA C -8  

120 N. Gray St. Phone.365

4 GOOD USED CAR BARGAINS -  -  - ;V'i

1939 4 door Chevrolet, motor completely rebuilt*.
Tipletely1938 Chevrolet Sedan, motor completely rebuilt, new

paint job. 
-------- Fc1937 Ford Sedan.
1938 Dodge 4 door Sedan.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W . Foster Phone 337

' ROTARY HOES
HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  PARTS & SALES 
821 W . Brown Phone 1360

Artist Acheson Keeps State 
Department Out of Her Art

Garvey Motor Co. 220 N. Somerville
Phone 6 5 ___________

FOR SALE 1934 Plymouth convertible---------------------- lira
roa dwter. In good condition, radio 

ir. $110 r ------ ---and heater. 9lHo caah. 932 K. Camp
bell. Phone 1916W.____________ _

FOR HALE or trad«* 1948 oldsmobilo 
convertible fully «̂ quipped, «75 ac- 
tual miles. 428 Gruham. Ph. 2281W.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaater Sedan.
1948 Buick RoadmuHtt-r Hcdan.
1942 Buick Hupor Hedanet.
1940 Buick Special Sedan.
1937 Dodge Sedan.
See these quality bargain» at - •

TE X  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Groy_______Phone 123
¡93« Two door Chevrolet In very fine

condition. See It at Apt. 17—418 N. 
West.
C. C. M EA D  - USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet town sedan
313 Eost Brown Ph 3227 

Jo e  dan  i mils garage
We buy, «ell and exchange car«. 

I l l  E. Craven ________ Phone 1871
FOR SALE:
1937 Dodge 4 dr. R&H, clean.
1989 Plymouth RAH. upholstery new. 
1939 OhDmohlle RAH.
J. L. Bartlett, Ph. 303J. 438 N. Crest. 
FOR HALE 1941 Buick Hpl. Sedan. 

Excellent condition. Call 3597 day».
936 Barn»« after 6 p. nK___________

FOR 8ALÈ 1947 black Commodore
Hudson. 10.000 aottml miles, $1,395. 
Cali Mr. Holnick. Bentley*».

O. K. USED CARS
CIJLBBHBON C8HKVROLKT CO

on Investment. 
6000,4_ acre ranch near Springfield. Colo. 

2500 acres leased, balance deeded. 
Will take some trade at $17.50. 

FOR SALE by owner. Attractive 6
room home In first class condition. 
Well landscaped. Excellent location 
at 914 Christine, near schools, park 
and town. Immediate possession. 
Telephone 1765. ______________telephone

LEE R.~8ANKS

Ph.
Real Estate—

388 or 52 1st Natl 
Bank Bldg.

H. T . H A M P TO N
Ph 866 Duncan Bldg Ph 2466J
Beautiful new 2 bedroom home on cor

ner lot Htinsct Drive, price $7500 and 
will carry $5600 loan.

Beautiful new 3 bedroom home In
Fraser Addition, complete w ith c 

ith rooms. Bepet» and drapes. 2 bathrooms. Beau
tiful lawn and fenced In back yard.

1 1-3 aores on Clarendon high wav
with modern 4 room home with 
barns, chicken houses, etc $5760. 
Terms.

3 Sp e c i a l s  f o r  T o d a y  - - -
Nice 5 room home, 3 blocks 

from Senior High $8500. 
$2050 down.

3ood five room will take late

"Coonie" Sanders New and 
Used Cars -  -  -
JUST HACK OF POST OFFFICE 
SERVICE STATION. I’ ll. 333»

V. C O LLU M
New and Used Cars 

421 8. Cuyler Phone 316

TO M  ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 28th YEAR
p a m p a  Us e d  c a r  LOT

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1645
Aero«» from Jr. High_______

126 Motor cycl es

AUTHORIZED
Indian Motorcycles Hales A Service 
733 East Frederick_______ Phone II79J
127— Accessories

N O T I C E
W E HAV E IN STOCK N O W

for all model cars and trucks Ex
change generators and »tarter».
Îunruntecd $7.50.
I t .........................Heads for hII models

Chevrolet valves reseated ready to
Install $26 exchange 
Transmissions for Fords, Chevrolet»

model car as down payment. 
New 3 bedroom home $7950.

Good terms.
J. E. RICE, Phone 1831 

Homes You'll Wont to Inves
tigate - -  -

5 room house with a I room rental 
and garage apartment In the back, 
hrlng In W  per month. » 11,600 on
Urey one lilt.

Lnrg* 6 room home <2600 will carry. 
Large brick home with rental In rear 

»11,00»
4 bedroom home on the hill. Newly 

decorated, double garage.
Two lovely three bedroom home* In 

Fraser Addition.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

BO O TH  -  W ESTO N  
- - -  1398 2011 J -  -  -

They’ll Do It Every Time
KÌCCORDING TO AylERWlCK, IT W E S  

NO MORE THAN A SOFT WHISPER. 10
GET INSTANT OBEDIENCE FfiÛrtf€ KiDS

V E R M W TR U D E ? 
LOOPIEÍ/ S T O P

DONT SC R EA M  A T  
’EM TH AT WA/THEV&E
n o t  A n im a l s , s p e a k  
QUIETLY R TT RRMLV

IF YOU WANT TO < 
HAVE THEIR

id  Mes. 
puri çomFANùFP,
4* sncrusT.
BAMBOO. M X

tro.*«. By Jimmy Hado
■HE WAS LEFT ALONE WiTH THEM 

ABOUT TEN MINUTES T0DAY-AND, 
WOW! WHO'S SCREAMING NOW ?

lo. . »»«L» t«OHT» J ±
u

and Plymouths. Most all models. 
New radiators for Fords and Chev 
roleta.
A good Plymouth motor, late model. 
Good 1937 Chevrolet motor
Any kind of junk or burned cars or 
trucks bought for salvage.

C. C. M A TH E N Y
Hi8 W. Foster Phone 1061
MUD A SNOW ̂ TinlUS > 6 r SALIC 
Mud and Hnow Recapping—all »Izes 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS 
407 West Foster Phone 2410

Border Guards 
Sparse Along 
Red Frontier

KIHKKNE8, Norway — <A*> — 
Fear of what they call “ our great 
neighbor”  grip* 80,000 Norwe
gians scattered over 18,000 square 
mllea of the Far North.

This isolated region — Flnn- 
mark Province — ia defended by 
|S few Norwegian army aki pa- 

r troI». Nothing more.
The frontier with Ruesla in 122 

mile» long. Lena than one Nor
wegian soldier per mile is on 
guard.

Klrkenea, the chief Industrial 
community on Norway's Arctic 
coast la four qaick land miles 
from Russia. But it ia 1,100 
stormy air miles from Oslo. It ia 
even farther by gea.

Unmolested by police, the Nor
wegian Communist Party is fe
verishly active in all villages 
along the Arctic Ocean.

A Communist campaign in un
derway, warning that Norway, by 
joining the Atlantic military A l
liance, Is risking the fats of Fln-

, ;

land in 1*3».
Red agitators hint that only 

Communists will be spared rough 
treatment If the Rod army In 
‘ ‘self defense”  moves into north
ern Norway this y«ar.

Loss than 1* percent of the 
population has voted the C o m-  
munlst ticket since the war.

The Far North's dread of Rus
sia’s next move is not allayed 
by the number one CoAimuntst

ARTIST at work above signs her paintings “ Alice Acheson. 
Few ol her art clients know she Is also Mrs. Dean Acheson, w’ ™
of the newly appointed secretary of state.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHINGTON — (N EA ) — 

Mrs. Dean Acheson is proud of 
the fact that at least a score of 
persons know of her only as Alice 
Acheson and don’t realize that she 
is the wife of the newly appoint
ed secretary of state.

This unusual state of mind is 
because Mfs. Acheson is an ar
tist. She’s an independent artist 
who has leaned far over back
wards trying to keep the merit of 
her work undiluted by any luster 
that her husband's prominence 
might have added.

According to the Whyte Gallery 
in Washington, which has sold 
most of her work, few of the 
buyers were aware of the real 
indentlty behind the "A lice Ach
eson" signature. She insisted that 
the fact that she was the wife 
of a famous man never be re
vealed to a prospective customer 
for one of her pictures. Here's 
the way Mra. Acheson herself 
explains her feeling about the 
matter:

"Any true art must stand com
pletely on its own merits. I f I 
let anything that my husband 
does add anything to an art form 
which I am attempting to create, 
I  wouldn't be creating anything 
tryly artistic. Besides. I would 
be creating untair competition 
for other artists whose struggle 
to get along Is hard enough as 
it is."

She's referred to as a "third 
generation painter." Her piother 
was an artist and her father’s 
father was an artist. Her maiden 
name was Stanley—a wealthy De
troit family connected with the 
big distilling Industries of Canada. 
She met and married handsome 
young Dean Acheson in 1017 while 
he was a Junior at Harvard Law 
School and while she was attend
ing Wellesley.

Alice Acheson's talent with the 
brush has developed steadily over 
the years. Raining two daughters 
and a son and getting them mar
ried didn't interfere with h e r  
work.

Her studio Is the attic of the 
Achesons' Georgetown home. In
terior decorating is one of her 
sidelines and her home shows It.. 
The studio is strictly a workshop, 
however.

Early morning to noon is her 
most productive time. She usually 
lunches out with friends and ahopa 
or visits during the afternoon. 
More of her evenings are free 
for work than you’d imagine for 
a wife of such a prominent 
statesman. The Achesons lead a 
conservative life. His new appoint 
ment will step up the tempo. But 
when they entertained before, it

elusive circle of friends.
If Mrs. Acheson possesses oitjr 

unusual temperament such os 
is expected in artists, It Is ex
pressed with a conservative 
twist rather than flamboyantly. It  
has been said of her husband that 
his dress is "English conserva
tive.”  The same can be said of 
her dress and o f her speech and 
demeanor. She has saved her sens« 
of humor for the canvas. Critics 
agree that her work shows humor.

Her paintings, which havo sold 
for as much as *200, have Inspired 
outspoken praise from Washing
ton critics at leu t, although they 
don't all agree on all points.

People in motion are her favor
ite subject. And she likes to put 
them in motion in a Georgetown 
Retting. Her fondness for that 
quaint and plensant old section of 
Washington is obvious in her 
paintings.

Legal Records
REALTY TRANSFERS

C. J. Montgomery and w ife 
to Rea Heasley; part of Sec
tion 23, Block R, Alfred Rows 
surveys, Gray:

L. O. Beck and wife to E. L. 
Price; part of Section 91, Block 
23, H & G N Railroad Com
pany aurvey, Gray.

Kenneth Nelson and wife to 
Hardy W. Pitts and wife; Lots 
3, Biock IS, Talley.

Glen Ragsdale to C. L. Maya 
and others; Lo tll, Block 4*. 
Talley.

Herman J. Dees and wffs 
to I. M. Crowley and wife 1. 
Lot 6, Block 4, Dean.

Virginia Belmont and hus
band to Lawrence O. Flaherty 
and wife; l » t  3. south haU 
Lot 4, Block 36, Talley,
pany to Stewart M. Miller and 
wife; Lot 2, Block 8, Benedict 
Annex. *

Bert Phillips and wife t o  
C. J. Trusty; Lots 1 and 2, 
Block 25, Shaw’s, Lefor«. 
to Earl H. Iccnogle and w ife) 
Lot 1, Block 8, Benedict.

E. L. Price and wife to L. O. 
Beck; Lots 6 to 10, Block 
75, original town of McLean.

SUITS FILED
Hugh Quinn vs. Ollle E l l »  

abeth Quinn, divorce.

Nursing Jobs 
Open in State

was usually a simple, Informal af-
fair and usually with the same ex-

here — Gotfried Hoelvold.
He said In an interview,”  I 

can not say yet whether the 
¡soviet Union will consider Itself 
seriously endangered by American 
intrigue in Norway and act ac
cordingly, os it did when Finnish 
reactionaries built the Manner- 
helm Lins." ..’

Hoelvold said sharply t h a t  
Norwegian Communists "intend 
ono day to follow Czechoslovakia's 
example and establish socialism 
regardless of Norwegian piuto- 
crats."

The Civil Service Commission 
has announced examl/iations are 
to be held for filling vacancies 
in the position of nursing In the 
state of Texas. #

Salary for the jobs, It was sold, 
range from *2.974 to »8,727 par 
year. _  ,

Application forms ora available 
upon request at the local Post- 
office.

"B E E R "L A N D IN G  
The Pilgrims chose Plymouth 

as a landing place portly because 
the supply of beer on the May
flower was exhausted, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britonnlca.

J
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Baylor U. Gets 
Gift, of $53,000

HOUSTON — HP) — A *53,000 
to Baylor University's College 

Medicine by s Quitman couple 
announced today by Judge E.

made the gift to finance an isi- 
■tructorship as a memorial to
Goldsmith's father, Dr. J. B. Gold
smith who practiced medicine 
many years ago in Wood County.

Townes said the fluid will be 
administered by the Texas Baptist 
Foundation. The gift includes 

Townes, chairman of the Hous-1 $3,000 in cosh and ten acres of 
trustees of the college. |undivided oil royalties in the East

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Goldsmith Texas oil field.

A-Bomb Expert 
Sheds New Light 
On Radiation

L O A N S
•  Automobile •  TrueJc •  Household Furniture

and Other Personal Property

WE W IL L  LO A N  YOU M ONEY TO COMBINE 
A L L  YOUR O BLIG ATIO NS-

H.  W. Waters Insurance Agency
We l^oan on ANY Good Collateral

208 N. Russell Phono 339

A N N O U N C IN G
DR. A. L. LANE

Chiropractor
Office 201 E. Francis

HOURS 9-12 — 1:30 — 5:30 
SAT.: 9 1

Phone 3240 Emergency 1804W

p a g e  I Pompa Nows, Tuesday, March 8. 1949 i

Cart Has Three Dog-Power

PHII.ADEI.PHIA —t m -  Rsscue 
workers may enter areas affected 
by air-bursting atomic bomba al
most immediately without undue 

¡fear ofdeadly radiation, on A- 
bomb expert aaid. . ,

That statement waa made by 
Dr. Eugene P. Pendergraa, head 
of the Radiology Department of, 
the University of Pennsylv;. \a 
School of Medicine and Hospital, 
in a copy righted article in the 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Although the physical destruc
tion hi such an area would be very 
extensive, Dr. Pendergrass said:

"The early concept of a 'doom
ed area’ of approximately two 
square miles directly under the 
point in air where the bomb ex
plodes is now thoroughly diaprov- 
ed.

"Where the attack is made over 
a metropolitan area, it is probable 
that many persons will survive the 
bomb's dealy instantaneous radia
tions. Their survival will be the
result of chance 'shielding' effect | -___
from reinforced concrete, brick £  A n  I ^ E D  D D  I I I  CC
and tile floors and walks.”  J  I  ^ w E l w D  I  | \ U  L C  J

Dr. Pendergrsss said he was not 
attempting to "debunk”  the pow
er of nuclear explosions, but rath
er to draw it down to a somewhat __.

Each year the National Rules

7Í0.IHXI

J5:
A  fa ir amount o f activity waa built

l « l r * *
lieu 
m <
a 11
jnfl mid-day. Toward the close in-

uumbfr of bkx ka o f slock 
traded. But the pace slackened

In Rome, gasoline is so high-priced that this junk dealer switched 
to dog-powered transportation. To meet regulations, he had to fit 
a hand brake to his cart. It works fine—as long as no cats come 
along. (Photo by NEA-Acm e staff correspondent Toni Catone.)

ARE CHANGED FOR 1949

WALL • T W IT  
NEW YORK. March T < AP)—Buying 

demand appearing near the close of 
the stock market today pushed price«
higher.

Gains ran from fractions to more 
than a point among leading issues. A 
number of Ioom** were registered but 
the»e were mainly held to fractions.

The volume of trading was around 
7 &0, ©Ob * hares.

moderate rally came while 
were in a mixed pattern and 

»bout unchanged on average.
* - 1r amount o f activity

he early phases o f the market, 
particularly shortly a fter the opening 
when a number of blocks o f stock 
Wmtt 
arou
tercet heightened again.

I tail road.- provided the main buying 
incenitve with the best price in
creases among the major groups, and 
steels contributed {heir share to the 
activity. Motors were dull and un

hanged for long oeriods. Oils were 
higher while chemicals, rubbers, and 
mall order and retail issufs were 
mostly lower.
_  Steels showed a spark o f activity 
a fter the report o f the American Iron 

nd Steel Tpsthute that the operating 
late o f 101.4 percent o f capacity for 

this week would produce a new rec
ord output o f 1.809.300 tons o f ingots 
and castings. v

Going higher were Sama Fe, T’ nlon 
Pacific. Sinclair Oil. Texas Co.. Mis
sion Corp.. Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube. Chrysler. Willys-Overland. 
American Smelting. American Can, 
Owens Illinois.

On the downside were Paramount. 
Line, Consolidated-Natural Gas, A ir 
Reduction. P ii Pont. Kastman Kodak, 
American Tobacco. International H ar
vester, Firestone and Goodrich.

tern U.fcO-lf.td; bulls lf.00-I1.00; goo<j 
and choice fat calves. SS.tO-tfc.fct; com* 

to medium ealvee I9.fc0-28.fc0. 
1.700; mostly steady on all 

and choice

more rational focus

Because it taken such an excel
lent polish, wild cheery timber is 
in great demand by cabinetmakers.

H ow ’s your goose step?
Sot: ffn wily? Are you *o sure? Hitler is dead but not bis
ideas. Some people would like to impose them on you.

Under new slogans individuals are forming committees and 
working to limit -and destroy— your freedom. Hiding behind 
appealing catch pbrasrs, they wait the day when they can 
come out in the open and take over.

In the meantime they strive to win your support. They are 
asking you to put on your own chains. They dare not let you 
know their aims. They want you to believe and follow them 

bhndl v.
*  *  *

Newspapers are their first target. If they can 
destroy newspapers, they can enslave you.
Ilie light is not so much against newspapers 

as against you.

// they could, they unsold con tro l the con
tents o f  this newspaper as a means o f  con tro l- 

your mind.  I hey are agitating for limiting 
the freedom of the press. They know that as 
long as this and other newspapers print facts 
and opinions freely you are informed. With in
formation you can sit in judgment and decide 
what you want to believe.

Now you can read both sides of controversies. You can 
study contradictory statements. Those who would rob you of 
your liberties do not want you to do that. In their hands this 
newspaper would print only what they want printed. Their 
laws, their mistakes, their venality— none would be criticized.
Yon would read what they told you and in time, without 
access to otlwr information, you would accept your lot as those 
ossdor I Uriel did— and now do under Stalin.

*  * *

A dictatorship can’t live with a free press. And a free people 
can’t live without one.

A free press is the bedrock under democracy. It doesn’t be
long exclusively to newspapers or to the government. You 
nut an owner. It includes your right to write letters and cir- 
c»!an«« them. And your right to read what you want to.

l o  forgot that is to in v ite  trouble. You won’t always be 

able to  s(K>t your enemies. They are too clever for that. But 
you  ran be alert. Y ou can defeat their drive to take away your 
freedom  by denying you knowledge of what is going on. By 
k s ep m i in form ed, by  vo ic ing  you r ow n  opin ions and d e fen d 
ing lb *  o ther fe llo w ’s right to h ave  his say, you  can be fre e  

and aannre the freed om  o f your fam ily  and ch ild ren .

Committee of the All-American 
Soap Box D e r b y ,  considering 
every one of the derby rules in 
a day-long session, attempts to 
make needed changes in the rules 
so that the race will be run with 
equal opportunity fpr every en
trant.

The Rules Committee is com
posed of the National Newspaper 
Advisory Committee, consisting of 
representatives of certain spon
soring newspapers, and the Na
tional Contest Board, whose mem
bers are in charge of the national 
finals race operation and inspec
tion.

"Ordinarily tne main body of 
the rules remains the same,”  said 
Charles J. French, executive di
rector of the derby • and adver
tising manager of the Chevrolet 
Motor Division, national co-Spon- 
sor. “ There are usually two or 
three changes of importance and 
a few others of a minor nature.

"In  general, the trend of re
visions fit the past two years 
has' been toward increasing 
safety of the race and making it

The height of the car remains 
at 28 inches, but it is provided 
that the steering wheel may ex
tend above the height of t h e  
car. Another rule provides that 
the steering wheel must be no 
leas than eight inches in diameter, 
and that there must be a two- 
inch clearance between the rim 
of the wheel and any part of the 
car or driver’s body. This is to 
give the boy more room and thus 
insure safer steering.

It is provided in the new rules 
that the National Contest Board 
may remove the wheels from all 
cars competing in the national 
finals at Akron, Aug. 14, an d  
furnish all contestants with new 
wheels, free of charge. If the 
Contest Board decides to do this, 
it will be a further measure to 
give all boys an equal chance in 
the competions.

The new rules continue th e  
prohibition against windshields or 
transparent material of any kind. 
A new body-construction rule this

STOCK AVERAGES
Compiled t.y The Associated Press 

March 7.
S« IS IS

Ind Hails U til Stock«
Vet C han»« . A.4 A.4 D.3 A .f
Monday . . . 8*.ft 35.4 39.» «3.4
Prev T)ay .. 88.2 3ZjO 40.1 «3.3
Week Aao . . 87.1 34.« 89.7 «2.4
Month Ago  .. 87.3 SS.ft 39.* «2.9
Year A*o .. 84. r. 35.6 88.3 «1.2
1949 High .. »1.7 39.5 40.3 ft«.2
194* TjOW 85.7 33.5 39.0 «1.4
194? High .. 98.7 48.1 42.3 72.4
194« TdOW 83.3 34.2 38 0 «0 3

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. March 7—<AP>— 

(USD A i—Cattle ll.eee; calves IMS; 
.la us liter steers, heifers and cows 
fairly active. generally steady te 
Mtmns: hulls steady to easles; veah 
and killing calves mostly steady; 
Miocker» and feeders active, steady 
to SO higher; average medium and 
Kuod fed steers 21.50-14.SO; medium 
and good fed heifers Sa.S0-I4.Sd; com
mon and medium heef cows 10 .M 
17.T.",; good 18.00-50: sausage bulls 
tl.no down ; good and choice stocker 
and feeder steers lt.00-S7.Sa; choice 
around 1000 II, fleshy feeders Included 
at 25.SC; choice around 6S5‘ lb stock 
steer calves S8.40.

liogs 3500; active, uneven, eleade to 
50 higher; mostly 15 higher; top S i. ft ;

food and choice 170-140 Ih 11 00-50;
50-280 lb 20.00-21.00: 110-340 Ih 11.00- 

20.00; sows 25-5 hlghor at 1S.00-17.S0; 
stags 16.50 down.

The Indian tiger la a huge beast 
Some of them are more than ten 
feet long, and weigh from 590 to 
050 pounds.

Negro Woman 
Wins Jackpot

PHILADELPHIA — <JF> — Ik s

would-be buyers.
Hubert's H-yestr-old wife, Julia, 

won a *38,280 jackpot in priaea 
loot night by correctly Identifying 
the mystery tuna an tbs Ameri-v 
can Broadcasting C o m p a n y ’ * '  
“ Stop the lCuate*' program.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert, Negroes, 
lived in Wilmington, Del., for 
27 years before mowing to Phila
delphia.

Mrs. Hubert identified the 
mystery tune oa "The Navy and 
The Army, The Army and
N avy."

The

FIREAUTO s LIFE
“ Lower Coat Insurance" 

STATE FARM  INS. CO.'S 
HARRT V. GORDON, Agesrt

Rm. 1* Duncan Sldg. Ph. 2444 | 
LOANS

Auto. FMA A IOS e/e Gl

FORT W O RTH  LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH, March 7— (A P I -

MAGNETO REPAIRING
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS
lor -*•

Briggs 8t Stratton Kohlar Light ENGINES 
ENGINES PLANTS Wiaconsla

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phono ISM

year is that the cockpit must be 
j provided with an opening on each 

,  i t  side of the car, so shaped that 
easier tor “ the’ ’average American |‘ h ' '"west |part of the opening be 
boy lo build a racer in which he no more toan 10 t^fhes from toe 

compete on equal f o o t i n g

nr

can
with all other contestants. The 
Rules Committee feels that by 
continuing these measures the 
derby will attract more boys, and 
its scope will be widened f o r  
building g o o d  character an d  
sportsmanship f o r  young Amer
ica.”

Rule changes for the 1948 race 
eliminated transparent w i n d- 
shields after It had been found 
that some boys were m a k i n g  
"submarines on wheels”  by using 
transparent material along the 
entire cowling. Hand brakes were 
eliminated and foot brakes de
manded as a safety measure. It 
has been noticed that when some 
boys applied toe h a n d  brakes 
their car swerved because ol one- 
hand steering.

The principal change In th e  
rules for the 1949 race is the 
elimination of use of power tools 
in the construction or finish of a 
derby racing car. This change 
was matje, as have been previous 
changes, to give all boys an equal 
chance.

"Pow er tools are fine things for 
those boys who have them,” con
tinued French. "The committee 

| feels that boys who can u se 
¡them have made definite progress 
' in manual training. But because 
only a relatively few boys have 
access to power tools, and every 
boy has hand tools, it is believed 
that toe ban on power tools in 
derby construction will give every 
boy the same opportunity to build 
a winning car,

"N or does toe committee feel 
that the elimination of p o w e r  
tools will put an end to f i n e  
craftsmanship. Nearly all of toe 
racing cars in early years were 
built with hand tools, and there 
h a v e  been some splendid ex
amples of h o m e  workmanship 
among them. We expect this tra
dition of fine work to continue, 
and to be given a boost by this 
new rule.”

Racing cars that were %oy-built 
for the derby in previous years, 
under the rules governing pre
vious races, may be used f o r  
competition in the 1949 race pro
vided all alterations that a r e  
made to conform to the 1949 rules 
sre made with hand tools only.

Weight and height allowances 
were changed by the committee. 
Under the 1949 regulations the 
boy and car together must weigh 
no more than 250 pounds as be
fore, but the limit of 150 pounds 
on the car itself was dropped. 
Thus, if a light boy wants to | 
build a heavy car to meet his 
own specifications, he may do so. j 
But the weight must be built 
into the car, and must be a real 
part of the car itself. It may not 
be added to the car after its 
construction, Just to Increase thej 
total weight.

Legal Publications

floor of the car. The committee 
drafted this rule to make sure 
that no boy would be wedged 
into his car, and that all cockpits 
will have easy access.

The cost limit remains at *8, 
Including the cost of the wheels, 
steering devices, freight, express 
or postage charges, and taxes.

Throughout the new rules, os 
in past years, is the strict pro
vision that the boy may only 
get advice from adults and that 
the car must be driven in the 
official races by the boy w h o  
builds It.

TUus F L Y  B R A N I F F  T O  R I O

Starting T o d a y — You can fly B rani« all ths w ay te 
RIO. The Brani« 'Road to Jtio* Is the newest, finest 
way to go. From the Houston Air-Gateway you're in 
Lima, Peru in 15 hrs. 55 min. . . . from Lima to Rio in 
9H hrs. B ra n i« also flies 3 times a week to H A V A N A ; 
PAN A M A CITY; G U A YA Q U IL, ECUADOR; LIMA. PERU. 

Also New Service between LIMA, PERU
LA PAZ, BOLIVIA two flights weekly each w ay.

For information oa trovai ami shipping to Latin Amorieoi

RULE BUILDING

*  14,4

PHONE AM ARIUO 2-4343
Or call your trovo

k B r a n i f f  yn ic7ua“ c,Iût A i r w a y sC / U

F R I E N D L Y  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

-o. 1340
IN THE M A T T IR  OF TH E  I fc T A T I

JAMES A. H O PK INS . Jr., DECEAS-

to  T H K  C O l'M TT  COURT

U ftA T  COUNTY. t k x a k  
NOTICE  TO  TH E  CREDITORS OE 

TH E  ESTATE  08  JAMES A. H OP
RINE. Jr.. DECEASED •
Notice is hereby si veil th*t oriKln*! 

lelters o f administration upsn (he Ks- 
tate I.r .lames A . Ilnpktna. Jr . deceas
ed. were gran i»'! (o  me toe under
signed on the 281 h day o f Pehroarv. 
1*4». 'liy  the County Court o f Cray 
County- Ah perno»* tinvine claims 
axOlnat M id osiate ere herehv request
ed in preaeni the name lo  me within 

e time nrearrtlied by law. My resi
ne» end post office address are 

O Hex » ?  Pampa. Tr*os. Cray

M**,y 'A n i> *K  T.HR H O FKINR

Your right to know is the key to all your liberties

A ’" i î û t t i p a \ ■ÁsaleU r

Independent K*eciltrl* 
Retale o f James A. 4
Jr..

Mar. 1-8-15— 22.

of the
Hopkins.

■  ■ n o t ic i  to  r id d in e  -
The Cky of Pampa will receive bids 
for the purchase of *lx-Thnusand 
(».Oddi barrels of Cement. Bids wtll 
he submitted to the Office of th» City

» ” S/r«hT**S :
allons are available a» the Ot
to» City R n «t"e*r  C ity Han. 
Taxas The Cltv r»»»rrns the

cwy Oaeratary. *-
March 1-4.

v
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Magnificent
Ÿossession!

Whit* sido-woM tir*« and rood lamp* ora optional.

•t o t h a t  a thrill it is-the day you proudly take possession of your
Y V  beautiful new 1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan! , * ,

Here is an automobile that need acknowledge no peer for crafts
manship or quality! A  magnificently fine car that reflects to the
world your own good taste!

In this handsome new 1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, you enjoy
not merely "better than average” visibility-but the finest visibility!

You are offered-not merely a wide choice o f rich interior 
upholsteries-but an unsurpassed choice!

And its engine—the great new Lincoln V-type “Eight”—Is Use 
last word for dependability, economy, long life.

Here is a fine car at its very finest/ Come in aqd see it-*oon/
A private demonstration is yours for the asking! Jt

COMPLETELY NEW — YET ROAD-PROVEN

M 9

Hestful foam-rubber roots, plus omplo log roots, 
odd to. the comfort of this Lincoln Ce

COME IN AND ENJOY A THRILLING 1949 LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN DEMONSTRATION TQDAYI

J. C. D A N IE LS
218 W. Tyng Phon« 3545
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